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IliiWn, lion,.). . (.'(iclfrpll
Olit . Attorney ... W w. l

r county fK'ciAi.a
County JikIps I'. I) Siwli-r- .

County Atturtipy i
y v Miireiin

County A I)l8t Cli-rk- , .1. I.. .Iuih' .

SheriffRinITni ''ultuctor, w. it. Aniiiiiny.
County Jaepi-- Mil IkiIIou.
Tax Aaavnr, II s. I'llit.
t'ounty survi'jor, - .1. A I'Ulior.

COMMl9IONi:itS.
I'rcclnct No. I. .i.s, iiiu
('reclnrl No. 'J. II II.
I reelnet No. !1. U. IV. I.UCHX.

t'reclnct No. I. .1 I'.. A'Ikiiiii. '

I'ltKOtNCT OKKICIIUH.

J. V. Prcct. No, t. - - J.S Itllo.
CoiutnUlu l'rcct No. 1 T. Ii. rtiiKK-)- .

CUUItCIIKS.
MnptUt, (MUslnniiry) iWvty let nml "rd Pun-tin-

Ilev. W (i. liiiertini. I'aatcr
L'ronliytorlnn, (Cutntiurlnml) Kxryiiiil dunlin
nnj Satunlny - o i .mmr.
(llirl-tln- n (CswupliclllW) Kvt-r- 3r.l Smi.lnyiui.l
Sntunlayiifiorc, iMstnr
rri'sbytiTliin, Iery Sml and 4 Hi Suii-lii-

Iti-v- V If.McColloueli 1'iintor,

Mctlioillnt (M H CIiujtIiS.) Kvi-r- sutiilny nml
Junttny iilKlit, W I) ll.i, I). I). I'natnr.
k'rayer Wcilnesitny nlulit
Simtny Sohipol ci-r- siiinlny nt;:ui n in

I. t). Sniiilcrs - -
Christian Siinilny School every Smultiy.

W.ll Stnnili-fc- superintendent.
llnjitlst Sunday Mindii.

ij.V. Cntirtwrldit Suiierlnteiident.
t'n-ati- ) UtIiui .Sunday School Mimlny.
tt. K. Nlu-rtll- l - .Mipcrlntpmliint.

Ilnskcll iw. A. K & A. M.
ii.i'ct&ntnrilay on ur liclurp undi full moon,

O. It. l.oadi, V. M.
J.W i:an; Si'c'y.

UaRlsi-- ChapterNo. 1S1

ftoynl Arch Masons meeton the llrct Tiu-sd.i-

In each nioutli.
A. C. Knsler. IIIkIi I'rlrat.

.1. V. Kvaue,

li'lV,MNliitnl Curds.
.T. E.WNDSEY,M.K.
rn'srrix si'ugkox.

Ilnwlccll Ti"-- ,

lt" u fclinre of Yoiif 1'ntrnnnKi' W
Ail blllutluo, must be paid on tin- - Mint of the

month,

A. NeiilhiTy M""n V tiiicLlc M I).

DRS. NKxVTIIURY & BUXKLEY- -

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
O ' nt A 1 MPl.oit'on 'h UtiK Ploro ilur-ii- i;

thp ilny uinl ruiMir.pp nt iillil.
Mnskell Texas.

Dr. I3 1. OLDIIAJ1,

. DENTAL

Jf&J SURGEON.

Uolil Crown ami llrldsc ork n

Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AKU

TSntixi'y rnlli.
itAsi;i:u. T11XAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
L.AIS'I LAWYER,

NOTAUV I'UIII.IC AND CONVrYANCTU.
Land businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
1IASKKI.I-- , TUXAS.

OillceolM block wet ill' Court House.

Attornov nt Inw titni Lund Agont
Notary I'libllr, Abktr.ict of lltlc to any

tnnd In Knekell county luriilslicil nn npidlea-iou- .

Olllco lu Court House with County
fiiirvi!)iir
HASKKLL, TKXAS,

H. 8. McCONNELL,
jr. vr. ur. vs. 'jr. vr. vr.

s.itni'iny - Jit - Y..JI-V-

vr. 'j. . 'Jr. vk 'r. 'r.
HASKICLL, TKXAS.

IMLDim'Ji LOMd.W

Attorneys anil Land Agents.

FiirnUli Abstractti of I.iuid Tltlei. .SkcI;iI At
tentlon to J.un t I.ltlgutlon.

IIASKKI.I,, - TKA

IDo-vi- tSrSntli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

on lUiUdlngs; Kurnitliud on
iiillcatlon.
1'IIKOCKJIOltrO.V uml IIAs'Ur.I.I, TKXAS.

The Haskell
SADDLE and HARNESS SHOP,

J. W. IIKMi, Proprietor,
"Now has themost comphte stock to

be found west of Dallas.
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The quality and workmanshipof all
goods are guaranteed.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Doitt".

One of the best Shoemakersto be

(omul has just been employed and

will do all kinds of work in his line

promptly and in the best manner at

prices to suit the tunes.
(all uinl Ira vc jour oniric

Tin. Abilene Summer Xormal
scliool 'vv ill open on July totli.

Tm: man with the hoe has n

standing invitation to come to 1 las
kull rotinty.

New mai hinery is being put in

place at the Fort Worth p.iekery, the
.look yards are being enlarged and
everythingmadeready for business.

Rl'.v. On. T. C. il.vi.i. of Chicago

and a number of other prominent
Presbyteriandivines are espo using
Dr. liriggs' heretical views.

Tiir.iu: seemsno longer any doubt
hat the Trinitv river can be made
i mgible for an effective freighting

.
Inismess a5 Mr up as wailAS, and at
a moderateco-it- , resultant value con- -

allien

1 v is said that the Louisianalotte-

ry companypurposes establishing a

veritable American Monte Carlo at
Port Tampa City, Florida, from which

it wilj nm a unv: 0f bteamers to con- -

nect with its lottery establishmentin
Honduras.

ILw.i:i,i. ha-- , the best water sup-

ply, without exception, of any town
in NorthwestTexas. It is furnished
by bold, free (lowing, never failing

springsand wells ol water from 20 to

30 feet any where a man wants to

sink one.

It is statedthat the bulk of the
Panhandle and Northwest Texas
wheatcrop will this year go to mar-

ket by way of Galveston. It is esti-

mated that this crop will amount to

about 12,00c ar loads, of which

aboutO.ooocar are already booked

for Galveston.

l'r.Ksos--s in the stateseast of the
Mississippi and South of the Ohio

rivers intending to visit Texas this
summeron a prospecting tour are
promisedvery favorablerates by the
railroads penetrating that section.
Attention is directed to an item else-

where in this paper under the head
ing of, "Harvest ICxcui-do-n rates."

Tm'.ur i.s 300,000 acres of fine

wheal land in Haskell county that is

producing nothing but native grass;

we needone thousand more energet-

ic fanners to raise wheat on it.

There is enough moregood for cotton,
corn, millet sorghum, fruits vegeta-

bles etc., etc., to settle another
thousandon. Conic on, gentlemen,

while it is cheap.

Mus. FuN'K Lisi.ir., of the grea
Leslie publishing house, who com-

mitted one of those unaccountable
freaks, of which women aresometimes
guilty, in marryinj. the elegant Eng-

lishman, Wide Wilde, brothar of the

athetic Oscar,has been granted at
di voice from Wilde, the judgment
barring him from any share in her
estate.

J37"To it.usons aukoad: We

will say, if a copy of this paper falls
into your hands and you haveone or

more friends whom you would like

to have informed about Haskell
county's resourcesand the advanta-

ges it offers to the home

sendus their names and we will

send them a copy of the paper, free.

Address, The Free Press,
Haskell, Texas.

1 1' there is a readerof this paper
who is tired of his old home and is

thinking cf seekinga new one in some

new country where the soil is fresh
and fertile and that has a prosperous
future, the Free Press would call
his attention to Haskell county
and invite him to come and invest-

igate as to its resourcesand anvant-ago- s,

'1 he sooner done the better,
too, for its splended farming lands
arecheapnow, but with the coining
of railroads will double or treble in
price.

Sim'.akikr of railroad prospects
andsomeneededlocal improvements,
theC.rahani Leader sandbags the
leacherthus:

"Every man who has a foot of

spire ground wants to hold on to it

till some other fellow does something

to increaseits value. We all want,
to see the town boom, but we want
the other fellow to furnish the cash
while we do the whooping and fur

nish the ra.ee.
Too much uulfibhncss.

Take off the brakesand lut 'er jo
Gallugw."

imwriuMMvinMitiiMMiMMrMLUtUi

Haskell, ILiskell

A. R. BENGE,

SADDLESa'.HAMESi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and eatn
ne my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. pi:ngic,

N, Main St. Seymour, Texas.

Dr. M. J. Davis is a prom i.ent
physician of Lewis, Casscounty, lo- -

,.. .... .:.. .1wa, anu n.is ueen acmei) engaged
in the practice of medicine for the
past thi'ty-fiv- e yearsat that place.
On tin: 26th of May while in Des-inoin-

en route to C!ii .130, he was
suddenly taken with an attack of
fll'irpliriin If H'MKf L'rttfl fUrtmlinv '

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrlnua
Remedy for the past seventeenyears
and knowing its reliability, he pro-

cured a 25 cent bottle, two doses of
which completely cured. The ex-

citement and change of water and
diet incident to traveling often pro-

duce diarrhoea. Kveryono should
procure a bottle of this, remedy be-

fore leaving home. For sale by A.
P. McLenvire.

,.,i ...m.wi

To Kill

An item in the Dallas News states
that hundreds of acres of cotton in
Hill county havebeen destroyed in
the last week by grasshoppers.
Arsenic is beingused by some farm-

ers with great success. One pound
of arsenic is mixed with 100 pounds
of wheat bran and water enough to
make a stiff dough, some add a little
molasses.Small handfuls are placed
on the ground aiound in the edgeof
the cotton. We have heard some
complaint of grasshoppersfrom por-

tions of this county and would rec-

ommenda trial of the above.

One hundred dollars will be paid
for a caseol Drunkeness, Morphine
or Tobacco Habit lint cannot be
cured by the use ol 11,11s Chloride of
Gold Tablets, manufactured by the
Ulno Chemical Co., Lima, Ohio. All
first class druggists keep them, j

Read large advertisement regarding
the Tablets in another part of thisi
paper.

'Vr.r; yearsago the stock in this
county consistedof long horn .scrub

ST?

(its

well

best

Mr.

how

derived .,lv,asiirc from
from sheep the' far-R- utCll' vacuityhalf naked etc.,

during last lew county state
crowding out processhas Iieui gotng
on and the native animals are being

by the finer breeds.
Among the cattle, we now see strong
tracesof Jersey, llolstein,

Durham and the Hereford while,
among the horses, there is getting

County, Texas, Saturday,Juno,
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of anything
of

our are

be fair admixture of ol to some of
be.t blood of theirenlarge gran-runninga-

dralt thei
of Com looks well. borne arc

brought their
and of having

they are weight tilcv arc of al--
of anywhere. have destroyed

same
other of stock the cotton yet.

ol the common dunghill
chicken for Plvmoth.,,:Langshansand Wjandottes.

A Wholo Train Load of Chinamen

The Xews this morning had the
information of the great

movementof the Cuba,
which is now going on. The
offices to-da-y received information
that a whole train load of Chinamen
had left this morning for

Orleans,thence take
for Havana. There are about
in tlu patty, and it is largest
shipment et made The Chinamen
camedirect from long and

through this country in
bond guardedby a couple of
States deputy and the
agent of tne Southern pacific

company. They are to be

permitted leavethe cars en route,
doors locked at San Fran-

cisco and remaining till they are
ready to board the steamer at New

Orlean Dallas News.

Yet the News opposes the
exclusion law and advocates laying
the bars down the Chinese. As

for ourselves,we don't care to be el-

bowed into thedeepblue sea by these
almondeyed Asiatics, How long

will it take them crush the
life out 01 lauor on me sugar
anil
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A i. 1. issueof the
Times reproducesan editorial item

from the Krbk l'"Ki:ssof May 13, in

regard Land Commissioner

and assumes comment
unit. We havj neither the space

the inclination to reproduce the
two items have better use for space

but will say to the Times that the
Fnr.n Pnr.ss presenteditor) voted

for the whole Hogg underpro-

test, ltoever, againstits platform and
Hogg's demagogry was

satisfiedwith the ex-

cept Hog and the From

the we can make of the Times

article it seemsto making some

we-itcr.- i

sort an effort defend and good for continuous for

Gaughcy,but don't seem to know return. such rates are madethey
what say or to say it; utter-- will result in a large number of peo-l- y

fails a statement
t
pie News.

hor.es princip.illy '

rL.acHng
the mustang pony, ' . HrotherlllrMexican variety,

the years the murs in and al- -

superceded

the the
the

to
a the i,.lve i)Cgun and

America, in trotting, '

arc BoinK lo
strains, and .

sheep,which are susceptable more "
rapid change,havebeen up ' complainingof cotton, on ac-

hy the Merino Cotswold until count not a good stand,
not excelled in or fearful grass-hoppe- rs

fineness lleece Tlje ' nnvthey not
improvement is noticable in
kinds. .

down to .....ex--' .... 1 f i ...
change

the Rocks, the

exclusive
Chinese to

Denver
New to passage

the

I Kong
are passing

United
marshal

rail-

road not

to

the being
so

deary

to

to

",
BY

F.oyd county

to
to

crowd,

crowd,

passage

to single

cattle,

ripen,

though

Denver

laid down by this paper. Its muen-doe-s

and billingsgate arc not argu

ment. Again, if the argument made

by the F. P. was sound and the al- -j

legationsmadewere true, it is of no

consequenceto the puuitc wnat its
motives were, the effect on the pub

lie of the coditions stated is the

same. This proposition is clear

and distinct the separationof the
MrC.aughey item was b dashesfrom

patent medicineads b'it the Times

couldnt separate the two and we

fear it can't cotnprelend Uusuu- I

less its denujoim is empty wnen uie
F. P. reachesit.

County Correspondence.

l'ainiew. lime loth. '03.

Editor Free Press,
1 isn't often that we have the

mnit iimnrant of what the farmers of

our neighbirhoodare doidg We are

going to let you hear from us if, we

escapethe wastebasket.
We farmersare greatly encourag-

ed since the wheat and oat crops

there were several uuiies uum iij
'

nn the river huntim:..plums this

week, but we don't know what kind

of successthey, had the writer was

talking to his best girl they pass-

ed through the west side of Fairwew.

The Sunday School organized

aome time since, is progressingfinely

and is proving a great benefit to the
people.

Mr. Hugh Adams informs us that

he will leave for Memphis, Tennes-

see about thelitst ol July, Mr. Ad-

ams stated to us that he had accept-

ed a situation traveling salesman
for a dry goods house of that city.
We aresorry to see Mr. Adams leave

he is one of our most energetic

citizens and a valuable worker in our

Sundayschool. Heteis our hand
Hugh. FJ-i-

Harvest Uxourslon Rates,

WOtiKINK iok nx lx.

Mr. Hisell Wilson, southern trav-

eling agentof the Missouri Pacific,

Iron Mountain and Texas and Pa-

cific, headquartersat Louisville, was

in the city yesterday Wilson

said: "Everywhere I go in the north
east 1 hear of Dallas. It is the

bestknown and most talked about
city in the southwest. Texas seems

ne getting ner snare n wuiiifciu-tolmy- co

fhriim of Cuba? lion. The Texas and P.uiffc bus
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vertising matter during the past
spring and now, when the harvest
excursion rates are put on, the re-

sult will be seen. The representa-
tives of the Texas lines agreed at
Houston this week to request the
different roadssouthof the Ohio riv-

er and eastof the Mississippi to put
on sale harvest excursion tickets to
Texas at a rate of one fare for the
round trip, to be placedon saleAug.

2, 3, 4, and good for thirty days.
The tickets to be good for fifteen
days coming, and also good to stop
off at different points in the state, to
be signedat any place in Texasat or
short of the destinationof the ticket.

OUIl EOUCATIONAL OUTLOOK.

An institution S:cond to nana in the '

Stateto be EstablishedHsra- -

.

"" s" "
,

llaskell is to be congratulatedon
the work of her board of si.no l

trustees in securinga very able .rp
of teachersfor her public s lvo'. !

the ensuing scholasticjear, iSi-o- i

1'he gentlemenwho haveb. -

.irfi prof F- - M Mlstcrs , ,u., r tl

houn college, Kingston, and IV. f. J

II. Alumbaugh of samecollege: bo'
aregentlemenot thoroughedit at on..!
qualifications and, as educators,have
the reputation, gainedby years of ex-

periencein actual school room work,

of being the peers of any in the ped-- a

gogic profession.
They will be aided by three lady

assistantsof experience and ample
qualifications.

These gentlemen desire to take
permanenthold or Haskell's educa--

tional interest and build up, from her
already excellent school, and itisti- -

stitution of learning second to none

in the state in scope and thorouji- -

ness of its curriculum.
That this can be done, we hae no

doubt for, we have the location a.nl a
large part ot the material lor such an
institution. That these gentlemen'
are competentand capableof push--1

ing the undertaking to a success, we

entertain but little doubt, judging
from the reputations they bear from I

work accomplishedelsewhere. Prof.
Alumbaugh, besideshis fine qualifi- -

110ns as a teacher, is spuxen 01 as
manofo.v client executiveab.btv and
a wide-awa- ke "rustler."

They'propose for the ensuingterm,
besides the regular public school
course,to add a full coursein Creek,
.1 full course in Latin, including
nine authors, a full course in Ger-

man, a full course in higher
mathematics,' and cources m
natural, mental and moral science.
English literature and history. A

music department, including piano

and organ, will be conducted in con- -

nect ion with the school.

They also propose to establish a

public library of a high standard in

connectionwith, and for the use of,

the school, and hope to be able lo

place in it during the first year from

300 to 500 volumes.

Such an institution permanently

establishedin Haskell, will be worth

thousandsof dollars to the communi

ty, from a businessstandpoint, to ny

nothing of its moral and social influ-

ence,which we think no one will

and theeffort should luivo

the active, hgtily tupppQU of e,vory
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HASKELL and SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AMD MAIL LINE.
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Council Haskell with Mite. Anson and Haskell

Lca e-- . Se mour at 7 a. m

Leaves II ikell at 7 a 111

JO.V.VcMTMX, Pr,,rh
A. U. Tamiv. PnHdent
I) II OiiiutiN iru l'rest.
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O.vn of tho many good things exist-lo- g

In Philadelphia is u sehool of
American history nnd institutions
which forms a part of tho University
of Pennsylvania. It would bo a good
thing for tho country If every man
who become a law maker of any
kind should have to bo a graduate of
such a school.

English society is opposed to
homo rule. The low-neck- ladies
of tho drawing room piano of exist-
ence do not like Mr. Gladstone. It
is hoped that the statement, fortified
with tho dignity of years, and accus-
tomed to tho hoots of the rabble, will
be able to standeven this latest and
severestblou.

TBr. English government has re-
fused to pardon a life convict for
whom the plea of and im-
pending dissolution is made. In-

vestigation reveals the circumstance
that the tribunal condemninghim did
so with the full and .solemn con-
sciousnessthat he could not live for-
ever.

--- c
Ax English woinandoslrlng to visit

tho world's fair andyet havea quiet
apartment in the suburbs, has sent
over nn order to secure rooms in
Bangor, Maine. Sho is advised when
she starts out to take her lunch with
her, as restaurant fare i bad and
high at tho exposition, and the jaunt
will be certain to give her an appe-
tite.

The manner in which some state
executives east their pearls beforo
swino was illustrated a few days ago
in New York, when Kd. Doluti was
arraigned and pleaded guilty to a
recent burglary. Dolan had been
out of the penitentiary but a few
months, where he had been senton a
twelve years' sentence, and from
which, after serving about a year,
GovernorFlower had pardonedhim.

A cheat preventiveof colds is said
to havebeen discovered In tho new-pape-r

stockings now mado in Ger-
many. Tho material they are formed
of is especiallyprepared paper, im-

pregnatedwith somesubstancewhich
apparently sucks up all prospiration
as quickly as it Is formed, keeping
the feet warm and dry. This should
be good news, indeed, to a very largo
proportion of much suffering human-
ity If It Is true.

Pkohkssoi: Wkjoixs, the Canadian
weather prophet, has retired from
the practice of his specialty,and will
no more foretell tho coming of Hoods
cyclones and earthquakes. This is
to bo regretted, for .Mr. Wiggins was
an excellentweather Indicator. His
predictionshad to bo taken by con-
traries, and wo were always sure of
sunshineand pleasant breezes when
ho told u to look for storms. With
this understandingho was perfectly
reliable as a prophet.

A new crusade ha come to Jerus-alu- m

in the form of a real estatespec-
ulation, and It is said methods are
being employed quite similar to
thoseonce employed amongthe pres-
ent bag holdersof San Diego, Los
Angeles, etc. If this is the case the
old Saracens and lineal descendants
of the ancient Joabiteswill bo apt to
think that the gentlemenof the road
once accustomedto infest tho way
from Jerusalem to Jericho have
simply taken a changeof venue.

The vigorous romantic associa-
tions connected with the history of
tho exploits of the vikings are in
danger. A modern explorer in the
regions of ancient Scandinavian
philology says that the first syllable
of the word "viking" Is merely
"wick" meaninga creek flowing into
the sea. tho "ing" being merely a
sulllx like "or" In the word "sailor.''
That Is, "vikings" meant merely
"creekcrs" men with armed ships
who sailed from tho ambushesalong
tho shoro to prey on tho ships fre-
quenting tho adjacentseas. In other
words, this scholar declaresthat tho
vikings were nothing but pirates at-
tacking tho commerce of tho open
ocean. And so tho heartless icon-oela-- ts

shatteranother of our idols!

The antiseptic properties of to-

bacco have long been acknowledged.
This Is given as a reason why most
medical studentsand anatomydemon-
strators smoke while in tho dissect-
ing room. Hut a French scientist
has recently startled tobacco slaves
who have Mattered themselvesthey
onjoyed an Immunity from infectious
diseasesand other tils to which hu-
manity is heir by tho statement that
their Immunity is enjoyed at tho
expense of the next generation, that
tho offspring of invoterato tobacco
usersoften greatly lack tho normal
power of resisting disease, chiefly
through, thu.U'ansiuUtionot defective
nervous systems. Those French
quidnuncs also insist that tho off-
spring of tobacco slaves are apt to bo
deficient in physical development.

Eight hours a day's work for
minerstho world over. That Is tho
motto of tho big international con-
gress of minersat Brus-cl- s nnd it Is
likely to prove something moro sub-
stantial thana mere soundingphruso.

The naughty Nicaraguan revolu.
tionists scared the life out nf an
American ship's company by training
a big Krupp gun on the vessel. ThU
wasn't polite of tho revolutionists,
but In view of the fuct that they re-
frained from tiring tho gun a diplo-
matic row doesn'tseem necessary.

Jirsr now the Orogon people o

tho title "web feet" moro tliriii
over. Thero never wore such floods
und freshetssince tho stato was !

ganlzed, and everybody hopes there
neverwill bo such a vlsltutlon again.

Jl'sr as all tho newspapershavo
worked off their obituarlos of I Sim.
kin, in comes u dispatchfrom London
saying that Lowis Morris Js going to
lw tho poet laureato. By tho way,
England hasgot along protty com-
fortably without uny poot laureateat
til during the lust few months.
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MAN UNSEXES HIMSELF.

Determined lo Be Immaculate,He Uses a Knilc

and Death Soon Results--

A M0THL1 AND DAUGHTER ARRESTED

Charged With Infanticide. Give $15,000 Bonds and
Are Releaied--A Boat Capiliei and Three

Men Are Orowned-- A Ouel.

AmntoKE, 1. T., Juno 12 A singu-
lar case of death resulting from fa-

naticism comes from Sandy Creek,
four miles east of Washltu station,
Dron Hatcher, who is morbidly re-
ligious, determinedthat to bo Immac-
ulate as Christ he must kill hi icns-u- al

nature, and to do so the only
remedy was the knife. He deliber-
ately unsexed himselfwithout any re-
gard for surgical skill, dying' two
day after the operation. He insisted
during his sufferings that the Lord
had inspiredhim to utisox himself and
that death under the circumstances
would be glorious. With his dying
breathho endeavoredto persuadehis
wife to resort to the same in.'an, to
become immaculate.

Mx silent Itiililier.
St. Lolls, Mo.. Juno 'J. St. Louis

has still another train robbery to the
credit or discredit of imme-
diate vicinity. At 9:30 Wednes-
day six men held up and robbed the
Mobile and Ohio southbound passen-
ger, which left St. Louis at :30.
The robbery took place at Forest
Lawn, a small station In Illinois be-
low East St. Louis, and in the same
locality as that in which a robbery
was attempteda couple of weeks ago.
Severalshotswere exchanged,but It
is not thought uny one was hurt.
Tho passengerswere badly frightened
but were not molested. The money
in the expresscar was taken, but it is
not known how much.
j

Cholera In Turkey.
Washington, Juno 8. Surgeon

General Wyman of the marinehos-
pital service Tuesday cabled the
American minister at Constatlnople,
Turkey, for affirmation or denial of
the report that choleraexisted in that
country, and received the following
reply:

Peiia, Juno 7. The first case ap-
peared May 20, at Bagdad, spreading
among the Arab settlements. Also
numerous cases are reported and
twenty deathsper diem at Bassorah.
Cholera has lately appearedat Bed
sea ports.

Nr.wur.mu,Charged Attain.

Had .Men.

Vienna, Juno 9. Archbishop
was mobbed by forty Pol-

ish students in Lcmbourg yesterday
In view of his islt to tho pope, which
the Poles regard as treason to the
Greek Catholic church, of which he is
prelate. The student threw rotten
ejrgs at the archbishop, who stopped
and tried to climb into a carriage.
Five men beat the archbishopwith
canes. The police attacked the stud-
ents, but were driven back. Rein-
forcements wero summoned, and
after a hot skirmish nineteen of the
students, wero arrested. The other
tied.

Chnrs'd With lnrtiitlrllt.
Pittsbi'uo. Pa.. Juno 12. Mrs.

Huddleston. a wealthy lady of Ben-Avo- n,

was arrested Saturday on a
chargeof murder. Several days ago
the remainsof a new born baby were
found in an outhouseon tho premises
and her daughter, Kittle, was ar-
rested on a charge of infanticide.
This was followed "aturday by the ar-
rest of the mother und an intended
husband.W. C. Boyle. The defend-
ants wero held in $15,000bond. Mrs.
Huddleston and her daughtergare
bonds and were released,but Boyle
was locked up in default of ball.

Klrrtrix'iiti'il.
Dannemoua, X. V., June 7 Sapl--

one Martello, the murderer, was elec-
trocuted In the prison hero yesterday
morning. After two contact-- the
criminal at 11:61 a. in. was pro-
nounced dead. Tho murderfor which
Martello paid tho iennlty was com-
mitted May 6, 1892, In Saratogawhen
he cut tho throat of another Italian
named Giovanni Parrelo and stabbed
him in six other places. Jealousy
was tho cause. Anna Guy, who lived
with Martello as his mistress, enter-
tained Parrelo.

Title Don't Count.
Vienna,Juno 12, Baroness Heleno

lieden, widow of a millionaire and
mother of tho Imperial privy coun-
sellor. Baron Reden, of this city, has
been arrested as a vagabond." She
said that sho was penniless and
homeless, and that neither her -- on
nor her daughter would support her.
After ascertaining tho truth of her
statementtho authorities sent her to
the poorhouse. Sho i 7s yearsold.

1'itra uf Con from.
Waiiinc.ton, Juno (i. Tho pre-i- -(

dent said yexterday evening. In reply
to a direct question by a representa-
tive of tho associated press, that ho
Intended to call an extra session not
earlier than tho 1st nor later than the
15th of September, unless unexpected
contingencies should occasion un
earlier meeting.

A l.miUliim Duel.
Sr. Gahuiel, La., Juno 12. A

streetduel took place Friday between
Ed Lccho, a prominent rice planter
and a member of tho Pontehartraln
loveo board, and Paul B. Jomet, old-

est son of an ex-sta- auditor. The
duel endedby Jomet Inlng killed and
Lccho dangerously wounded.

Ilu.lt ('UJI)t'll,
Pine Blitf, Ark., Juno12 Bobert

Mrothers, Robert Washington and W.
1'. Packerswere drowned in Bayou
llattholomow by tho capsi.lng o'f a
boat.

i:tr,i Srln.
Washington, Juno7 As indicated

over a month ago tho president has
now decided to call an extra sessionof
congress in .September.

Tnnly()iiH Dead,
WAtniMiTON, June 10. Hundreds

of men carried down by tho falling
walls of a building notoriously Inne--

I cure, humun live crushedout by tons

of brick and 1. jii nnd sent unheralded
to tho throneof their maker, men by
tho score muraod and disfigured for
life, happy families hurled Into tho
depths of despuir, women calling
for husbands, children for fathers,
mothers for sons not an answer to
u cry; this is but a shadow of the
awful calamity that befell this city
yesterday. Words cannot picture
the awfulness of the accident.
Imagination falls to give any
idea of tho scene. Its hor-
rors will never be fully told.
Yesterdaymorning between 9:30 and
10 o'clock the floors of the old Ford
theater building on Tenth street, oc-

cupied by tho record and pension
divisions of tho war department, fell
in as if the walls had been cards of a
card house. On each floor were
scores of men at work. Without
warning they were carried down as
by a cutaiact. The floors were held
by iron girders, hardly strongenough
to support the walls, but heavy
enough, heaven knows, to stump out
humanlives. Tho bricks wero held
together by plaster long since dried
out. and tho old wooden beams
had been In place too long. There
wa no escape from such a floor.
There were 176 persons ut work when
the building fell. Thero were twenty-t-

wo persons killed, but none of
them from Texas. Forty-fou- r wero
injured more or lcs, among whom is
G. T. Prultt of Texas. The injured
are being relieved. A meeting was
held by the eltl7cns and $."0UH sulc
scribed for tho relief of thoseneeding
tho same. Tho report from a com-
mittee to congressin 1885 warned tho
authorities of tho insecurity of the
building. The cause of tho collapse
of the building is said to be founded
on the fact that some workmen were
excavatingin tho cellar for an electric
light plant, but this will hardly do, as
the top floor fell in first. At"" p. m.
therescuing party reached the bot-
tom of the basement.

An Anll-Trii- llumt.
Chicago, 111.. Juno7 In the anti-

trust convention yesterdaythe report
of tho committee on resolution was
adopted. The resolutionsdeeluro the
over capitalizationof corporateprop-
erty is largely responsible for tho
breakingof credits and the financial
distressnow prevailing, and recom-
mend stringent national and state
legislation and supervision to limit
corporate organization und the issue
of stocks. It is recommended that
each member of the convention use
all honorable menns to secure
the election to office, whether
local or federal, of those only
who are exponents of this anti-tru- st

sentiment. Itccoinmcnded ulso that
tho legislaturesof the various states
enactsuch legislationas will make it
unlawful for uny corporationto enter
into any trust or combination detri-
mental to trade and commerce und
injurious to thepublic welfare. Thirty
members of tho anti-tru- st convention".
lepre.-entln- g thirteen states, bolted
from the regular meeting und organ
ised last nlgut. All tho bolters wero
Populists. Gen. J. B. Weaver of
low was elected chuirmtin and Mr.
MeClellan of Kansassecretary. Igna-
tius Donnelly and others mado
speechesand resolutionswere adopted
calling upon tho bimetallic league to
eonveno in convention some time in
the fall In Chicago for the purpose of
thoroughpolitical organization.

Xrero's Awful Crime.
Texaukana, Ark., June 8. Des-

pite tho awful examples visited upon
Ed Coy, who was burnedut the stake
at Texarkanain February, 1892, and
ui)on Ed Smith, who suffered n still
moro terrible fate at Paris a few
months ago, anothernegro, almost in
the very shadow of the spot where
Coy was burned,has been guilty of a
similar crime. Tuesday morning
about 1 o'clock Mrs. Ward was
awakened by somo one throwing a
blanketover her face, and when she
struggled for release sho was
threatened with instant death by
tho intruder, who, In a gruff voice,
told her what he was thero for. The
poor woman, though weak and alono,
struggled hard with the brute, but
was soon overcome. Tho negro re-
peatedly assaulted his victim, and
when he left swore to her with the
most brutal oathsthatho would kill
her if sho ever informed any one of
what had happened, and alBO told her
that ho would bo back to 6ec her
again. Tho ultimate action of the
populace can only bo surmised. Mrs.
Ward is prostratedby tho greatshock
to her nervous system, but will re-
cover. The negro is in jail.

Four Drowned.
SwungVallev. Minn., Juno8. A

sad accidentbefell a picnic party yes-
terday afternoon at Kummer's
Springs, six mtles northeast of here.
Luther Turner, Otho Stevens and his
daughter and Mrs. Morrow got Ir.
Turner's carriage and went to the
spring for water, and In going had to
drivo alongside of tho spring, which
is very deep nnd largo. In somo way
the team became frleghtoned, jump-
ing o!) the bank and upsettingall Into
the water, di owning them und the
team. Their screams attracted the
attention of other picnickers, who
rushed to the scene, but too late.
Tho bodies of Otho Stevens and his
daughttr wore oon found, but the
searchersare unable to find the body
of Turner yet. Both Turner ntx'l
Stevens were old pioneers and much
respected.

U'riiiM to lii, llcKii't'il.
Helena, Mont., Juno0 Ah Wing.

a ChlnuTian In tho state pmon for
life for killing three of his country,
men, has raised a new and novel
point regaining the Chinese exclu-
sion law. He claims as ho was in
prison he wus not able to icgistor
ar.d therefore ho should under the
law le shipped back to his own coun-fy- .

.
Mutt Cloc,

Chicago, ill., Juno 9, Yesterday
tho Judgesof tho Federal court do.
elded to sustain tho injunction pray-
ing for tho closing of tho World's fair
gateson Sunday, und Instructed the
counsel to preparean order providing
for tho Injunction as prayed.

.Mnlcun
Ji Eiil.O, Mex., Juno9. Nowa hus

been received hers from Papantla,
Vera Cruz, of tho assassinationof
Hon. JoeMercado, a prominent at-
torney well knowa throughout thl
part of Mexico.

A DAYLIGHT ROBBERY.

I
A Bold Negro al Gainesville Robs a House,

With Ihe Lady Present,and Escapes.

A STRANGE JAIL DELIVERY AT TYLER.

AKilllnp In Hunt County- -. SerlO'i Difficult) Near
Wellborn, Bratoi Countr, In Which a

Knlte and Plilol Figurei.

Gainesville, Tex., June 12. A
casoof robbery was reported to tho
officers yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Kcatisey board with the family of
Al Honeycutt on North Commerce
street. Suturday afternoon all tho
family wero away from home except
Mrs. Keutlscy. Late in tho day a
negro man enteredtho house, choked
Mrs. Kcatisey and robbed tho house
of silverware. Mrs. Kcatisey says
that tho negro, after choking her,
took her own nnd Mrs. Honoycutt's
silverwareand started to leave, but
at the door ho dropped her silverware
and took Mrs. Honoycutt'swith him.

Culli-i- l lor UN .Mull.

Gkf.envii.li:. Tex.. June 7. Last
Saturdaya g young man
appearedbeforo Alox Mason, a lawyer
of this city, and asked if thero was
auv mull In his hands addressed to
Charles Conwell. There was a letter
to somo one of that nnmo and Mr.
Mason produced it. The young man
took the letter, claiming that his
name was Conwell. Ho opened tho
letter nnd took therefroma chock for
$60 mado payable to Charles Conwell
und signed by G. I). Hensleo of
Celeste. Tho young man asked Mr.
Mason to Indorse the check for him
at thu Greenville National bank,
which he did, as the young man ap-
peared to bo all right. The check
was cashed and sent to tho Cclcsto
bank. As soon as the cashierof the
bank at Celeste saw tho check ho tel-
egraphedto tho bank hero that it was
a forgery. Meanwhile tho young man
claiming1 to be "Charles Conwell"
had been on a spree, had been

paid his lino and left town.
Ho left a part of tho money with a
negro suloon-keepe- r, however, and
went to Commerce, where he went on
another spree. When arrested at
Commerce ho had spent all his money
and could not pay his lino and was
lodged In tho calaboose. Ho sent
here to tho negro for the money, nnd
In that way tho officers found out
where ho was. Tho city mm shall
telegraphedtho mar-h- al at Commerce
and had the young man brought to
Greenville, where he was lodged in
jail, chargedwith forgery.

.Jail Drlher.t.
TvLEit, Tex., Juno 12 Tho pris-

oners escaped from jail hero about 2
o'clock yestorday afternoon. By
somo meuiis tho juil keys got Into
their possession. Seven escaped and
all but two were recaptured. One of
the prisonersut large was arrested
hero two weeks ago on a charge of
murder committed In Nacogdoches
some year ago. Thero was $."0 re-
ward for him when arrestedand a re-

ward is now offered for his recapture.
None of the recaptured prisoners
offered serious resistance.

Iuirjc.il With liifuiitlrlilc.
Nr.'.v Boston,Tex., Juno 8. John

Willlnms, colored has been arrested
and jailed, charged with infanticide.
He is an having just fin-

ished a four year's term in the peni-
tentiary. Ho was released in the
spring, returned home and found his
wife with it child about 1 year old,
which died under peculiar circum-
stanceswhich caused his arrest.

rutni milt Kmrc.
Bonham, Tex., Juno 10. In u diffi-

culty yesterday morning between J.
M. Caldwell and Tom Hunter, both
colored, Caldwell fired once with a
pistol and then snapped it thrco
times, but it fulled to fire. Hunter
crabbedCaldwell with his loft hand.
Caldwell received live dangerous
knife wounds, one penetrating to the
lung. Both were arrested.

A I'rinoiirr 1'oltuiiril.
Waco, Tex.. June 8 Clement

Blocker, a ncgio, in jail chargedwith
wife beating, ate supper sent
him from tho outside. He grew very
111 and showed signs of poisoning.
His wife, Maria Blocker, another ne-
gro woman and Bob Blocker have
been locked up charged with admin-
istering tho poison to Clement
Blocker.

fatally Manned.
(jUKENVIllk, Tex., Juno 12. Sher-

iff O'Neal l ecctved u telegram f.om
Campbell yesteidayevening giving a
brief account of a killing at that
place. Two ncgi o boys quarrel, ono
stabbed the other in tho temple, kill.
Ing him instuutlv. Tho negro wus
caughtund brought hero last night.
The namescould not bo leurned.

Knire nnd I'Utnl,
Wei.i.iioiin, Tex., Juno 12. A

serious difficulty occurred Sutuiduy
afternoon at Batt's plantation, four

'miles west of here, botweon Mr. Lnry,
overseer, und Sandy Carter, a negro
blacksmith, in which Lary was dan-
gerously cut und Carter shot twice.
The extent of injuries are not obtain-
able.

rii'tli Tom from the Hone,
Ci-c- o, Tex Juno 12 A serious

accldont occurred to Frank Shepard,
a bcakoman on tho Texas and Pacific
here.Saturdayevening, while switch-
ing In tho yards. His right thumb
wus caught In tho druwhoads. Tho
flesh was completely torn from the
bono.

Srrlomly Hurl,
Tox.; Juno 10 Vcstorday

Miss Graham, nloco of
Hoberts, and a child were badly hurt,
tho former seriously, by a runaway
team which took fright at tho dam ut
tho railway train. Miss Graham sus-tain-

a compound fructuie of tho log.

Knocked Unrouncloiu.
Bi.os.om, Tox., Juno 9. Tom Mur-rti- l,

a negro, wus knocked down
Wednesdaynight by somebody. Tho
negro was unconscious nearly ull
night. It Is believed ho knows who
etiuck tho blow, but is afraid to toll.

Hurry (iruliuiu Haiicod,
lU.NGEitnEi.!, Tex., Juno 10. '&.

iHiimyin iHMWWWH i. "

to

terday Harry Graham,n negro, paid
tho penalty for murder. Tho crlmo
for which Grahamwas hangedIn ono
of tho most horrlblo over committed
in this county. Ho had been in a
shootingBcrnpo in Titus county and
paperswero sent toofficer F. M. Load-bett- er

to arresthim, us lie had skip-
ped over into this county. Lond-bott- cr

found him near tho depot In
Omaha, but tho ncirro fled. Tho
officer, in company with another,
gave chaee for nbout three miles,
when Leudbettcr found him in a ne-

gro house, put his hand on him and
told him to consider himself under i

arrest. Iho negro turned around
and without warning fired with a pis-
tol. strlklnu'Leadbotter in tho faco,
from the effects of which ho died In a
few hours. Ho had to bo hold up on
the trap. It was sprungat !t:H0 with
a clear fall of seven feet. Ho was not
pronounced dead until I o'clock, liv-
ing twenty minutes. Ho begged for
more time to talk till tba lust nnd
denied his guilt. i

Smooth NclicnifS

Gainiwvii.le, Tex., Juno 10. Vcs-
torday morning Mrs. Nolllo Davis,
wife of Bobert Davis, recentlygiven
nine years in tho penitentiary"on two
chargesfor the part ho played in the
Marysvillc safe robbery, wont to tho
jnll and handed Jailer Auglin four
two-ounc- o sacks of smoking tobacco,
which sho requested be given her
husbund in jail. Mr. Auglin began

,to examine ono which boro tho
slightest possiblo evidence of
naving neon tnmpcrcu Willi.
He dug down into tho suck nnd when !

uuuui mmway cnugiii noiu oi a small
bottle. "What's this?" inquired tho
jailor of tho womnn, holding tho hot-- ,

tlo beforo her. "I don't know; I just
bought them," sho replied, and was
on tho point of breaking down, when '

sho hastily left tho jail. Tho con-
tents of tho bottle wero examined and
found to bo muriatic acid, which eats
iron and steel as if It wero paper.
Sho was arrested nnd released on
giving 750 bond.

Til Morliliie!toutr.
Kosse, Tex.. Juno 9. George King

died yesterdaymorning at tho rcti-dene- o

of his father-in-la- E. Kruger.
Ho lived in Dallas, and had beenhero
a few days on a visit to his child.
His wife died hero in January last,
leaving an Infant. Ho has not boon
In his right mind since tho deathof
his wife. Ho was seen with a bottle
of morphineWednesday. He was to
havo taken the I o'clock train for
Dallas yesterday morning, and his
futher-in-la-w went to his room to
wake him up and found him in a dy-
ing condition. A physician wus im-

mediately called, but ho was dead
before the doctoi arrived. He leaves
no relativeshere except his(J-mont-

old baby.

An tWxiirrrrd 1'lglit.
BAsTitor, Tex.. Juno u A serioiu

tragedyoccuned In Bed Rock, this
county. Suturduy. Justice court was
in sessionand a man by the name of
W. Wilson wasunderarrest and being
tried, when ho suddenly attemptedto
leave. Deputy Sheriff Ed. McCluro
halted him, but ho drew a knife, com-
menced cursing und refused
to stop. Ono Donlo Harris,
father-in-la-w of Wilson, joined in tho
fracasnnd it resulted in Wilson being
fatally wounded and Harris slightly
wounded.

Wreck on the Drmer.
Channini;. Tox., June 8. Tuesday

morning tho south-boun- d passenger
train on tho Fort Worth and Denver
collided with somo box ears loaded
with ties. Tho cars had boon
blown by a strong galo from Duncan
siding to the main track Ut a point
about six miles north of Chunning.
The box cars with contents were de-
stroyed by lire and tho engine was
badly wrecked. No damage to pas-
sengersor trainmen excepta bovero
shakingup.

A I'oruor .lullrd.
Bonham. Tex., June 8 Tuesday

Harry Campboll presenteda note for
$;t:S to tho Bonham National bank and
wanted to draw tho monoy on It.
CashierBlair took tho noto and 10- -
fused to let Campbell havo tho money. I

A warrant was sworn out and Camp-be- ll

was 'arrested, chargedwith forg-
ing and attempting to pass a forged
Instrument. His bond was fixed at
500 in each case, In default of which

ho was committed to jail.

Accldi'iitHlly Shot.
Mesquiti:, Tex., Juno 9. Miss

Lila Dean, daughter of Elijah Deun,
wus accidentallyshot by her

brother yesterday evening while
playing with u rovolvor. Tho ball
enteredtho loft groin und lodged in
tho right side. How serious tho
wound Is tho attendingphysiciandoe
not know.

I'nltrrt'o UchIIi.
Bitow.Nwooii, Tex., Juno 8. R P.

Calvert died Tuosduy. Ho was acc-
identally caughtbetween tho bu vipers
of two earsSunday r veiling ,

and horribly mashed ami mangled.
He lias been agent for tho Gulf, Colo-
rado and SantaFe at this place tor
years.

Itun Ovar hy it Cur. I

Ai.UA.Nr, Tex., Juno 9. A F. ,
ray no, an oiu citizen, was run over
by a boxcar In tho Centralyards ut.
this placo yosterday. His loft foot
was mushed off; otherwise ho was not
litiati IM i iwiK ... 1. ! ..l.fi imm. juu hub ueing suuieu
with a crowbar, and ho fell underthe '

truck.

Slimier lu 1'itiiola.
Bechville, Tox., Juno 8. Yester-

day morning B. N. Bolton hot and
instuntly killed Harry Woods. Bob
ton was squirrel hunting und Woods
getting out cross ties when tho homi-
cide occurred. Bolton came In and
surrendered. Inquest will bo held.

Illtteu ly u Itmiler.
Ennis, Tex., Juno9. Llttlo Eddlo,

tho son of 'J'. T. Westbrooks, a farmer
living aboutseven miles eust of horo,
wus bltton by a rattlesnuke while In
the Hold.

Iluiid Kuwril on.
Paiiis. Toa, Juno 10 A man

named J. S, Rhode?, i.Jitlo working ut
sawmill at Arthur City Wednosday
uftctiiuon, hud his hand cut off. Ho
went therorecentlyfrom Delta county.

ALL OVER THE STATE.

Wt and Choice Culllnii Candentsi from

Ihe Dally Press.

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

A CompleteBretlarj ot Interettlni Heme Soldered
tram Alt Paris of tho ImelreMlale of

Tout Carefully lelected.

Calvertpcoplo havo tho mumps.
Chico is talking of anotherbank.
Rockport la shippingturtles East.
Bain 1b needed In Madison county.
Gntcsvillo is to have street letter

boxes.
Seymour, like Now York, has a

"100."
Crops aro first class in Karnos

county.
Fonco cuttors are at work in Hill

county.
ChickencholeraIs prevalent in Hall

county.
Rnlu Is nccdedl at Elgin, Bastrop

county.
A mad dog frightenedtho pcoplo of

Laredo.
Denison is infested with Turkey

thioves.
Tho Brcnham "leck-tip- " Is said to

be empty.
urnysoncounty crop prospects aro

"ccd'ont.
Ruskcounty oats aro in excellent

condition.
Tho Nolan county peach crop is

Tory largo.
Quanahwill expend $25,000In im-

provements.
There is said to bo 599 goatsin

Ellis county.
Tho Matagordoprccincthasadopted

local option.
Tho Malfcst at La Orange was a

greatsuccess.
Wheatharvesting is in progressin

Hood county.
Tho city trcasuror of Houston is

named Szabo.
Fenco cuttors are ut work in Mata-

gorda county.
Decorationday was observed gen-oral- ly

In Toxas.
Yorktown, DoWitt county, recently

had a lino rain.
Raceswill bo held at Cloburno on

Juno 23 and 21.

Wild blackberries aro plentiful in
Anderson caunty.

Sam Small will shortly mako a lec-
ture tour of Texas.

A grand 4th of July barbecue will
bo held at Bcovillo.

An Odd Fellows hall will probably
bo built at Morgan.

Tho Sam Jonesmooting at Dallas
was u greatsuccess.

Thoro is talk of building an opera
houso ut Gainesville

A Rockport man wants to trade
cigars for real estate.

Fort Worth Is making an effort to
closo variety theaters.

Crop prospects in Williamson
countyaro very good.

Tho electric light plant at Gonzales
is run by waterpower.

Ilallcttsvlllo owns her waterworks
and electric light plant.

Lampasas will issuebonds and build
a $20,000school houso.

Tho young ladles of Sherman will
organloa bicycle club.
D Vegotablo lice aro injuring water-
melon vines at Bcoville.

Tho amateuractorsof Templo will
shortly presenta drama.

A circulating library has been
establishedat Florcsville.

Tho Liincstono county fruit crop is
unusually heavy this year.

It is satJ that SaraJones will con-
duct a revival at Sherman.

Tho Knox county cotton ucreagcIs
nnich lurgor than last year.

A irood and much needed rain lma
fallen in Guadaloupo county.

Steer yearlings aro In demand In
Knox county ut $9 perhead.

Tho First Nutlonal bank of Brady,
McCulIoch county, hus failed.

Cotton llco havo attacked tho cot-
ton in parts of Fannincounty.

Eleven mad dogs wero killed in ono
week at Bailey, Fannin county.

Corpus Chrlstl fishermen captured
uJow fish wolghlng 110 pounds.

Tho membership of the Van Al-sty-

bleyclo club Is increasing.
A now postolllco has been estab-

lished ut Fuller, Wichita county.
Six carsof beeves woro shippod re-

cently from Kaufmun to Chicago.
Storm houses aro boing dug und

lltted up in various partsof Toxus.
NearTerrell recently a school girl

was kicked in tho breustby a mulo.
nu ...i no cuiung or outs and wheat at

Holland, Bell county, is progressing.
Sovcrul now cotton gins will be

built this summer in Brazoriacounty.
An ulllgator, 21 inchos long, was

found in a pool of wator noar Nava-8ot-a.

. Androw Taylor wanted in El Paso
f01 murder, has been nrrti ,.

Kaufmuu.
Crop prospects In the vicinity of

Dublin, Erath county, are reported to
bo very fine.

Work on tho now court houso at
Horastoadwill bogln at once. It is to
cost $33,000.

At Georgetown an attompt to break
jull by thlrtoon prisonors was foiled
by tho Jailor.

Moro than fifty chattlo mortgages
woro recorded in Hood county in The
month of May.

Throocar louds of machlnory for
me now flour mill ut Swcotwutor hus
bcoii'rocoivod.

Sara Scott, an escapednegro con-
vict from Hendersoncounty, was caa-turc- d

at Tylor.
A inuro belonging to Job Rld4l of

Omuhu, Morris county, gave birth to
wla.

J. W. Stakti was adjudge Insane
at Grconvlllo and will bo sent to tha
Terrell asylum.

Cash in tho stato treasury Juno 1

Was 11,67-1,882- , of which $695,078was
generalrevenue.

Tho Toxas Stato Horticultural so-

ciety moots at Rockport the latter
part of this month.

Gov. Hogfl spenta few dayi at Ty-

lor recently, looking nftor private
business,it is said.

Tho state treasurerreceived $722,-92-2

during tho month of May and
disbursed 384,621.

A negroboy was recently .

kicked by a mulo near Marshall and
died in a fow minutes.

A six-legg- hog is Bonham' s latest
freak. It woighs 160 pounds and was'
raisednear that city.

At Dol Rio, Val Verdo county, dur-
ing a rccontstormBovcral houseswero
demolished, but no ono hurt.

W. II. Reese,n sorting machino ad-
juster of Dallas, wan recently heldnip
und robbed whllo in Brcnham.

A shurk of tho man-eatin- g species
has been capturcfl in tho bay at Gal-
veston. It was four feet long.

Several houses were twisted and
blown oft tholr blocks recently by a
hnrd wind nt Rosebud, Falls county.

A burglar entered thorosldenco of
M. Levi ut Corf.lcnna recently, nnd
stolo a gold watch and $23 in monoy.

Albany has ali-cad- received 300,-00- 0

pounds of wool this season, and
oxpects from 300,000 to 600,000 moro.

R. M. Ashmoro, a carpenter, at ,
Orangorecently, cut himself sovoroly
on tho leg with an ax whllo scoringa
log.

Wills Point cattlemen recently
shippedsovon car loads of booves In
ono day to Chicago and thrco to Now
Orleans.

A fig raisedin tho city of Corpus
Chrlstl measuredeight inches around
tho small way and nino inches around
tho other.

At Savoy, Mattlo Piggs, aged 10,
was sovoroly scalded by tho upsetting
of a pot of water and is in a danger-
ous condition.

Walter Klmbrough and Julius
Johnson,both negroes,are in jail at
Palestine,chargedwith raping a

negrogirl.
At Coleman, recently, Miss Julia

McCord, whllo bundling a shotgun,
lot it go off, sariouslybut not dungcr-ousl- y

wounding herself.
A rich and racy dlvorco suit at

Cucro, has been compromised, tho
parties kissing nnd making up, each
of thom promising"to do so nomoro."

At Whitcwrlght, Gruyson county,
somo ono entered tho postoflleo con.
fectlonory recently and stolo aboul
$27 in silver rhilo tho proprietor wa
out.

In tho upper part of Wharton
county rccontly a houso was blown
down nnd a negro woman killed.
Other dnmugo was done to crops and
fences.

Sam T. Webb of Bryan has invented
a compressthat docs tho work well
andrapidly, that costs about one-ha- lf

what tho old stylo docs. He has
built ono and testedit.

A Corpus Christ! girl
accomplished tho difficult task ol
spelling fifty of the most intricate)
words in tho English languago with-o- ut

making a mistake.
Tho wool growersof Lampasasand

surroundingcountieshavo organized
nnd proposo to hold their wool for
better prices. Tho organization con
trols about $1,000,000 pounds.

At Morso's Neck in Harris county,
rccontly, two negroes wero fighting
und a third tried to separata thom,
and was nccidentlyshot by ono of the
bellgoronts,ond will likely die.

Fifty-si- x neighbors of tho lato to

Copeland of Auburn, Ellis
county, who fell dead from his culti-
vator several days ago, went and
worked out tho crop for tho widow.

Judgo John L. Henry, nssoclato
justlco of tho nupremo court, hus re-
signed and Gov. Hogg appointed
Judgo T. J. Brown of Shermanto
succeed him,and H. W. Llghtfoot ol
Paris to succeedJudge Brown.

Tho following now postolllces havo
been established in Texas and post,
mastersappointed; Brighton, Nueces
county. Homestead, Floyd county,
Nugent, Jones county; Texas City,
Galveston county; Waterloo, William,
son county.

At Bryan rccontly, Gcorgo Tabor
shotnnd killed Dr, U. B. Tabor in tho
drugstore of tho latter. Tho diftl.
enlty grow out of somo family affairs
dating buck u number of years.
Georgo It. Tabor having married Dr.
U. B. Tabor's sister.

Tho recordsof tho county clerk's
office of McLennan county shows the
following statistics for tho year 1892:
Murriago licenses issued, 691; mort-
gagesrecordedon real estate, Includ-
ing railwuy mortgages, 339; amount
of suchmortgages, 1,209,481; chat-
tel mortgages on crops recorded,
3301; amount of such mortgages,
300,301.

Tho attentions of Oscar Hanks to
MIsb PearlCollins, tho niece of Prof.
J. B. Collins of Colmesnell, Tylor
county, was objected to by professor.
Ho and wlfo took a trip to Huntsvlllo,
and whllo gono Hanksund Miss Poarl '
procuredlicenses and married. Sho
cut tho figures '18" out of a papor
and put thom In her shoes, and an-
swered tho clerk's questionby saying:
"I am over 18." Hunks is only 18
and sho is younger. S

At Alplno, Brewster county, re-
cently, at a picnic, a numberof young
ladles on burros, accompanied by
gcntlomon, made tho ascent of a
noted mountainpeak. Upon arriving
at tho summit Prof. Bon Fly, with his
usual gullantry, waB in tho ml of
assistingono of tho ladles todlnuount
from tho burro, when the vicious
llttlo animal suddenly wheolcd and
kicked tho professorsquarely in tho
mouth, knocking out several front
teeth and breaking his nose.

Tho StateTypographicalUnion has
just closed u throo days session in
Dallas. Savt Antonio was oloctcd for
tho next mooting. It was agreedto
ctntlnuo tho offlclul organ and mak
It a monthly.
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7rHB .JUDGES' TEXT.

DR TAtMAOB PREACHES ON
THE TRIBES OF ISRAEL.

Khuil, the Ruler, nnd tlm .StmiRtli Phy
lially anil Morally The flreat Dam-

an? Attendant Upon Worldly Kloa- -

BnooKMN. June4. Tho sermonHslocted
by the Ilov. Dr. Tutoiage for this foruiioon
Is founded on tbo text, Judged a; 15: "But
when thechildrenof Israel cried unto th
Lord, the Lord raised them up a deliverer,
Ehud, tho koii of Oern, a Benjnmlte, a mnn

Ehud was a ruler In Israel. Ho was
left-hande-d and, what wui peculiar
about tho trlbo of Itcnjatmti, to which
he belonged, therewere in It 700
handedmen nnd yet, so dexteroushad
they all become in the use of the left
hand, that tho litblo says they could
ling stones at a hair's brendth,and

not miss.
Well, there was a King by tho namo

of Eglon, who was nn oppressor of
Israel. Ho Imposed upon them a most
outrageous tax. Ehud, tho mnn of
whom I first spoke, lmd a divine com.
mission todestroythatoppressor. Ho
came, pretendingthathe was going to
pay the tax, and asked to sco King
Eglon. He was told ho was in the

ummer-houso- , tho place to which the
King retired when it was too hot to
ait in the palace. This summor-hous-e

was a placo surrounded by flowers,
andtrees, andspringingfountains,and
warbling birds. Ehudentered the

and said to King Eglon
thathehada secreterrandwith him.
Immediatelyall the attendants were
waved out of the royal presence. King
Eglon rises up to receive the messen-
ger. Bhud, the left-hande- d man, puts
his left hand to his right sldo, pulls
outadagger.andthrustsEglon through
until tho haft went in after tho blade.
Eglon falls. Ehud comes forth to
blow a trumpet of recruit amidst tho
mountains of Ephralm; and a great
hostis marshalled, and proud Moab
submitsto tho couquerer, and Israel Is
free. So, O Lord, lot all thy enemies
perlshl So, O Lord, let all thy friends
triumphI

I learn first, from this subject, tho
power of left-hande-d men. There are
aomomen who, by physical organiza-
tion, have as much strength in their
left handas in their right hand; but
there is something in tho writing of
thla text which implies that Ehudhad
tome defectIn his right hand, which
compelled him to use the left. Oh,
the power of left-hande-d men! Genius
Is often carefulof Itself,
not given to muoh toil, burning In-
cense to its own aggrandizement;
while manya man, with no natural
endowments, actuallydefoctlvo In phy-
sical andmental organization,has an
earnestnessfor the right, a patient in-
dustry, an perseverance,
which achieve marvels for the king-
dom of Christ. Though left-hande-d as
Ehud, they can striko down a sin as
great andimperial as Eglon.

I have scon men of wealth gathering
about thorn all their treasures,snuffing
at the causeof a world lying in wick-ednos- s,

roughly ordering Lazarus off
their door-sto- sending their dogs,
ot to lick his sores, but to hound him

off tholr premises; catching all the
pu$ rain of God's blessings into the
stagnant,ropy, d pool of
tholr own selfishness right-hande-d

men, worse than useless while many
a man, with large heart und little
purse, has, out of his limited mcaus,
made poverty leap for Joy, andstarted
an influence that overspansthe grave,
and will swing round and round the
throne of God, world without end:
Amen.

We laugh at tho children of Shlnar' for trying to build a tower that could
reachto tho heavens;butl think, if our
eyesightwcro only good enough, wo
could seea Babul in manya door-yar-

Oh, tho struggle is fierce! It Is storo
against store, house against house,
street against street, nation against
nation. Thegoal for which men are
running is chairsand chandeliers,and
mirrors, and houses, and lands, and
presidentialequipments. If they get

'what they anticipate, what have they
got? Men arenot safe from calumny
while they live, and worse than that,

.they are not safe after they are dead;
for I have seen swine root up grave-
yards. One day a limn goes up
Into publicity and the world doos
him honor, and people, climb
up into sycamore trees to watch

(hlm as he passes, and, as he goes
i alongon the shouldersof the people,
. there is a wavingof hats and a wild
huzza. the same man is

.caughtbetweenthe jawb of the print-
ing pressand mangled und bruised,
and the very same persons who ap-
plauded him before cry, "Down with
the traitor! Down with him!"

I learnfurther from thissubjectthat
death comes to tho summer-hous-e.

Eglon did not expect to die in tbut
ilno place. Amidst all tho llower leaves
thatdrifted like summer suow into tho

, window; in the tinkle and tho dashof
the fountains; in tho sound of a thou-
sand leaves fluttering on one tree-"branc-

in the cool breoe that came
up to shakefeverish troubleout of the
king's locks therewas nothing that
spakeof doatb, but thereho died! In
the winter when tho snow Is a shroud,
andwhentho wind is a dlrgo, It is
easy to think of our mortality; but
when the wt ather Is pleasant,and all
oursurroundingsare agreeable, how
difficult It Is for us to appreciate the
truth that wo aro mortal! And yet
my text teachesthat deathdoessome-
times come to the summer-house-. Ho
is blind andcannotseethe leaves. Ho
is deafandcannothearthe fountains.
Oh, if deathwould ask for victims, we
oould point him to hundredsof people
who would rejoice to have him come.
Push back the door of that hovel
Look at that little child cold, and
iok, andhungry. It has never heard

tho name of God but In Dlasphemy.
Parentsintoxioated, staggerlugaround
Its straw bed. Oh, Death, there ia a
mark for thool Up with It Into the
light! Before these little feet stumble
on llfe'a pathway,give them rest.

Here Is an aged man. He has done
his work. He hasdone It gloriously.
Thecompanionsof his youth are all
gone, his childrendead,ho longs to be
at rest, and wearily the days and
nights pass. He says: "Come, Lord
Jesus,comequickly." Oh. death,there
is a mark for thee! Take from him

"Nine staff, and give him tho sceptre!
''Up with him Into tho light, whero

and tho aireyea never grow dim,
whitensnot throughthe long yearsof
eternity. Ah, Doath will not do that.
Death turns bank from tho straw bed,
and from the aged man readyfor tho
nkles, and comesto the summer-house-.

What dotst thou hero, thou bony,

are at play. How quickly their u-o-i

go, andtheir locks toss In the wind.
Fatherand mother stand at the sldo

of tho room looking on, enjoying their
L'leo. It doesnot seem possible that
the wolf should ever break Into that
V.d und carry off a lamb. Mean-

while tin old archer stands looking
firough tho thicket. Ho I'Viits hlr, ar-

row at tho brightestof tlio group-- he
bow bends,is a aure marl(man-t-no

arrow sneedsl Uush now! Tu

qetok feethaVe itoppeeT, andthe locfts
toss no more in the wind. Laughter
has gone out of the halt. Death in the
summer house!

Hero Is a fathor in mid-lif- his com-
ing horn at night is tbo signal for
mirth. Tho children rushto thedoor,
and therearebooks on tho ovenlng
stand, and the hours pass nwny oa
glad feet. There Is nothingwanting
in that home. Religion is there,aid
sacrifices on the altar morningand
night. You look in that household
andsay: "I cannotthink of anything
happier. I do not really believe the
world is so sad a placo as somepeople
describe It to be." Tho .scene changes,
Kathor is sick. Tho doors must be
kept shut. The death-watc- h chirps
dolefully on tho hearth. The children'
whisperand walk softly whero once
they romped. Passing the house late'
at night you tea the quick glancing!
of lights from room to room. It is ali
over. Death In the summer-house-! I

Here Is an aged mother aged, but
ut Infirm. You think you will have'
tie Joy of caring for her wants a
good while yet. As she goes front
houseto house, to ohildren andgrand-
children,her coming is n droppingof
sunlight in tho dwelling. Your chil-
drenseaher coming through the lano,
aadtheycry, "Grandmother'scomot"
Care for you has marked up her face,
with many a deep wrinkle and "her
back stoops w,lth carrying your har-
dens. Some day she is very quiet.
Shesays she Is not sick, bnt some-
thing tolls you, you will not much
longerhavdmother. Shewill sit with
you np more at the table, nor at the)'
hearth. Her soul goes out so gently,
you do not exactly know the moment
of its going. Fold the handsthathave
udiiu nu uimijr iiiuuussii: iui juu iigu
over the Heart mat nas neatwitn love
towardvou since beforevou werehorn,
Let the pilgrim rest. Sho is weary.
Death in the summer-house-!

Gatheraboutuswhat we will of com
fort andluxury, when the pale mes-
sengercomes,he doesnot stop to look
at the architectureof the house before
he comes in; nor, entering, does he
wait to examine the pictures we hav
gatheredon the wall; or, bendingover
your pillow, he does not stop to see
whetherthere is a color in the cheek,
or gentleness In the eyo, or intell!
gence in the brow. But what of that?
Musi we stand forever mourning
among the graves of our dead? Nol
Nol The people In Bengal bring cagea
of birds to tho graves of their dead,
and then they open the cages,and the?
birds go singing heavenward. So I
would bring to thegravesof yomr dead
all bright thoughts and congratula-
tions, and bid them think of victory-an-

redemption. I stampon the bot-
tom of thegrave, andit breaksthrough
iato the light and theglory of heaven,!

The ancientsused to think that the)
straits entering tho BedSeawere very
dangerousplaces, and thoy supposed
that every ship that went through
those straits would bo destroyed, and
thoy were in the habit of putting oa
weedsof mourningfor those who hail
gone on that voyage, ah thoughthey
wcro actually dead. Do you know
what they called those straits? They
call them the "Gate of Tears." Oh, I
stand to-da-y at the gate of tears
through which many of your lovca
ones have froue, and 1 want to tell you
that all aro not shipwrecked thathave
gone through those straits intotho
great occau stretching out beyond.
Tlio sound thatcomes from the othes
shore on still night--, when wo arej
wrapped in prayer makes mc thinu
that the departedare not dead. Wo
are the dead wo who toil; we who
weep; wo who sin wo are the dead.
How muny heartsache tor humansor
row! this sound of breaking hearts
that I hearall aboutme! this last look
of facesthatwill never brighten againl
this last kiss of lips that never will
speakagain; this widowhood andor-

phanage! Oh, when will the day of
sorrow be gone!

After tho sharpestwinter, thespring1
dismounts from the shoulder of a,
southerngalo andputs Its warm hand
upon the earth, and in its palm thcroj
comes the grass, and thoro come tho
Dowers, andGod readsover the poetry
of bird, and brook, and bloom, and!
pronounces it very good. What, my,
friends, if every winter Jgud not its
spring, andevery night its day, and
every gloom its glow, andevery bitter
now its sweet hereafter! If you have
bon on theses,you know, as theship
pussesIn the night, there is a phos-
phorescenttrack left behindit; and as
tho watersroll up, thoy toss with un-
imaginable splendor. Well, across
this great ocean of human trouble
Jesuswalks. Oh, that in the phos-
phorus.ent track of his feet we might
all follow andbe illumined!

Therewas agentlemanin the rail
car w ho saw in that same car three
passongers of very different circum-
stances. Thefirst was a maniac. He
was carefully guarded by his attend-
ants;his mind, like a ship dismasted,
was beating againsta dark, desolato
coast, from which no holp could come.
The train stopped, and tho man was
takenout into tho asylum, to waste
away, perhaps, throughyearsof gloom.
The second passenger wns a culprit.
The outragedlaw hud seized on him.
As the carsJolted, the chainsrattled.
On his fuce woro crime, dopravlty, and
despair. Tho train halted, and ho
was takenout to the penitentiary, to
which nu nun uruu uuuuruiiieu.
There was tho third passenger,
under far different circumstances.
She was a bride. Etory hour wus
gay us a marriageboll. Lifo glittered
and beckoned. Her companion was
tilling her to his father's house. The
train halted. Tho old mau was there
to welcome her to her now home, and
his white locks snowed down upon her
as he sealedhis words with a father's
kiss.

Quickly wo lly towardeternity. Wo
will soon be there. Some leave this
life condemnedculprits. They refused
a pardon, they carry their chains. Oh,
may it be with us that, leaving this
fleeting life for tho next, wo may find
a Father readyto greet us to our no ff
homeaud Him forover.

To Control Ocean Waves.
An ingenious invention, and ono

which Is likely to supcrsedo oil as a
meansof "smoothingocean's troubled
breast,"has recently been on exhlbU
tlon before the Paris"Central Society
for Saving Life in Shipwrecks."
When this devlco Is put in operation,
tho surface ot theocean arouud ves-

sels will be coveredwith a thin cotton
or silk net. which will bo rendered

(iu tho languageof tho In-

ventor It Is to bn made "unsubmorsl
bio and ever floating") by being
dipped iu a speclul chemical solution.
Tho Idea was first broached by a man
who hadnoticed that a regioncovered
with seaweeds was also a reglou of
"culms."

A I'llson llomanee,
A bridegroom in chainswas recently

married In St. Petersburg. Aloxunder
Potiovlt'h had beentried for murder
aud sentencedto deuth; but tlio hen-ten-

was nf lei ward commuted to ten
year'sbanishment to Klboria. Hu wus
luarrUd In convict garb,aud his chains
clatteredenor the church floor. His
Irido and he atea weddiag breakfast,
and she will awompaoy him to
rvv-.-- '-

THOSK MERCflR GIRLS.

THEV WENT FROM BOSTON TO
PUOCT SOUND.

A IVmnle KxoiIim In tlm Vut IVnt In
I8IIH Two Milp I. mi, I, or fllrln

Tlii-- Married I'lonocr
mid Am silll tilrl.

"That is ono of the Mercer girls,"
suld Samuol Crawford, un old news-
paper iniui of Scuttle, tin ho alluded
to ono of tho leading Indies of tho
ity, u dignified matron of somosixty
fatls.

"A .Morcor girl," mused thoBoston
Transcript correspondent;"how long
Is girlhood protracted In this part of
tho country?"

"Oh, I see yoa don't know tho
story of how two whip loads of Boston
girls camo out to i'ugot .Sound thirty
yours ago. Some of tho wealthiest
and most roprp.io.itutlvo ladles of the
older cities yt this section, like
Seattlonnd O'y.tipla, aro thoso samo
plucky New Englandgirls that came
out nnd mnrflcd tho pioneers. Wo
always call fhtm tho girls, for thoy
were tho first cargo of sweetmeats
ever freighted to theseshores. Thoro
is no word but 'girls' thnt the old
pioneerscould ever think of applying
to them."

This it tho current historical ac-
count of tho singular conditions of
early days that led to tho fomalo ox- -

.
odus

.,
from Boston to l'utrot Sound in

Uf,r"-- Tho first settlerswho undor-doTclo-p

took to tho countrv woro
lumbermen from Maino and tho
provinces. Thoy wero uttranted to
tins now lurabor region in tho early
fif tltn. Those first comers hada hard
enough tnnm getting themselveshere
without thinking of bringing wives
or sendingfor sweethearts to follow
thorn. It took six months to come
overlandor by ship aroundtho Horn.
LHr. wns hard, too, after thoy hud

for WesternWashingtonwas a
fh'hso forost junglo. Homo life was
almost unknown except to a few of
t?io pioneers who had taken unto
themselvessquaw wives from tho na-liv- e

tribes. There was not hnW a
dozen white women in tho Sound
country in tho fifties.

Old man Morcor behold with regret
'. ho bad social condition of this young
Community. Ho was iihuinuulturiun,
n philosopher, and a practical man
withal, and ho conceived a great
tclieine. Hack in old Massachusetts,
where ho had come from, ho know
thoro weio myriads of surplusgit Is
nice girls, piotty gh'ls.cducutodgirls i

who only wuntcd a chance. lie
would bring them out hereund oquul-l- o

things, So ho went back to Bos-
ton, chartereda ship and fitted It up
comfortably. Then l.o advertised for
girls in tho Boston papors. Ho sot
forth tho advantagesof l'tiget Sound
us u country for young ladle-- . School
teachers wero needed there, dress-
makerswould haveu now field, sing-
ers and violin players could get big
prices for soireesand concerts the
nbundnnuo of tlio mule population
from tho first families of New Eng-
land nnd the provinceswas covertly
hinted ut.

I ho "ads" drow. A ship loud was
soon secured sixty or more. Only
a nominal chargoof $100 or sjaOO for
tho long pastiago was luado. The
ship sot sail with only onoyoungman
aboard,nsido from tho crow. It was
his lifelong regrot that ho was mar-
ried just boforo embarking on that
six month'svoyage.

In duo timo tho ship arrived at
Port Townsend, near tho entranco to
tho sound. Thonows quickly spread
up tho shoros of tho sound that
"Morcor's girls woro coining," and
tho ship was heading for Seattle.
Every man tlmt could afford it.
bought a new suit of clothes or it ho
didn't havemonoy enough for that
ho got a now pair of overalls or a
blouse. Every ono had on something
now. As tho ship came in sight thoy
all throngeddown to the wharf. Good
old mnn Mercer saw tho tumult on
tho shoro and tho tromulous,
frfghtoiiod looks of tho young ladies
aadhe stood up by tho railing and
addrossod tho hoodoos on the clock.

"My men, thoso young ladios aro
oducatod, refined, NowEnglandgirls.
Thoy havo corao out to this country
tD follow some useful occupation.
Somo aroschool teachers,somo dress-
makers,and somo musicians. Thoy
will muko nico, pleasant society for
us. If any of you want thorn as
wives you must go about it in tho
good old way, and court them as
Miles Standlshwooed his Priscllln, or
George Washington got his Lady
Martini. Thoy will now como ashore
and go to tho various homes of tho
white women whero preparations
havo been made to receivethem. 1

rely upon you as truo Now England
gentlemento protect them and muko
It pleusantfor thorn." It was an un-
studied but effective speech, and like
Patrick Henry's, it turned tho cut-ro-nt

of popular fooling.
Courtshipswore short thoso days,

but doubtlosscorrespondingly sweet.
Kvoi'ybody meantbusiness. Soon nil
woro mnrriod all but ono, and sho
lingered along until tho roues hud
faded from her cheoks, and to this
day sho is loft over. Sho wasa pretty
girl, but had a bad disposition. A

'
BOa captain was courting her. Ho
Invited hor to tako a horsobaok lido
and brought the only avallablo lady's
riding animal In town, the only good
ono having been engaged by somo
othor follow. Tho protty but pout-
ing girl reluctantly mounted tho
jadod, spavinod stood. During an
hour's ride around tho town and
along the logging roadssho said not
a word to hor lover. He nevercamo
again.

A second ship-loa- d of about fifty
girls was brought out That broke
up old Morcer. Ho had calculated
too low on female consumption,

i weight, or something. Ho didn't i

realize OllOllgll On Ills freight. Ho
nover qulto rocovorcd from thoso
long, ombarrasslng trips.

It is wort hy of montloii that nearly ,

every ono of tho "Morcor girls" mar--

ricd successfully.
" - "

1lor,,,,,",
three-decke-r porpoise pio I. i

old-tlm- o whaling delicacy. It is mado
! t iiitiiiiillm f hit lkiirtmti ai ii tiix'ki"i - """"'""""""'rikettle with "duff." Upon this goes
a layer of porpolso in chunks, then n
layer of duff, and so on until tho
nuino thrce-deeko-r Is justified. Tlio
lateral strata aro then cooked to--

gother, and when the pio It dona It
is cut In wodges. Each piece Is
about a foot thick, and tho shareof
eachman is obtainedby dividing 'MO
tho numberof degrees in a circum-
ference, by tho numberof persons on
board. Tho quotient representsthe
numbor of degreesto tho segment.

HIS INDIAN BHIDE.

A Story Hnkrd I'rmii tlm Ailio, of
C'IiIi'iirii'.i Karly llUtnry,

Some twenty-fiv- e or thirty yoars
ago there canto to this good city of
Chicago a young man front ono of tho
New Englandstates. Ho wus a typi-
cal Easternman, keen, shrowd, cor-
rect in his habits, well educated,and
of lino presence Ills old father and
molhor whoso lives had boon passed
in tlio peaceful seclusion of a Now
England villago know but littlo of
tlio great world outside of that
bounded by Iholr narrow horizon.
To them Illinois was but a howling
wildernesson the remote borders of
civilization, and Chicago merely an
Indian trading post. Ills good old
mother hold his hand at parting, and
with tears in hero eyes expressed
tho fear that somo romantic folly
might lead him Into "mnrryln' one o'
themsquaw wimmln." "If you do,"
sho said, "it will just about kill US'."

Ono ovenlng a few months after
this young man (whom wo will cnll
Kobort) reachedthis city ho attended
tho commencementexorcises of a
notedschool. Among tho graduates
was tv tall, fair girl, who walked
gracefully forward and read herreal-
ly good essay with so much fooling
and expressionthat tho heart of our
young Yiinkeo friend was touched.
Through a mutual friend an acquaint-
ance wns formed and soon ripened
into a deeper feeling, according to
tho Inter Ocean.

I'lio young lady In question wns
tho daughterof a missionarywho had
returned to his native land aftor
years of toil in tho far-of- f land
of India. Sho was an EastIndian
by birth, having been born in the
provinceof Hurtnuh in Hritlsh India,
and ono of herearliest and most vivid
recollections was driving ovor tho
desert on tho back of a camel.

You may itnagino tho dismay of
Robert'sparentswhen ono day a let-
ter was received from him saying
that his mother's prediction was
about to bo verified; that he would
be thero in a fow weeks with an In-
dian bride, und asking them for his
sake to lay aside all raeo projudico
und bo preparedto receivehor as a
daughter.

"James," said tho mother In a
trembling voice as thoy snt by tho
lire that ovenlng, "dow yeaw think
there'll bo any danger of that
Indian woman tryin' tow scalp us?
Somehow I feel that I shall be
of her."

"Sorepta," said tho father, solemn-
ly, "I look at It jitit this way: Our
Kobort Is too sensibletv boy to marry
an out and out wild creeturo and
bring hor hero. Maybo sho'll bo
like that Pocahontaswo used to read
about. Don't let's worry till wo
see her."

After thoy saw hor all worriment
vanished, for our East Indian girl
walked in among them serene and
"weot and beautiful. One of her now
rolutlvcs, a young lady cousin, was
hoard to dceluro in a burst of enthu-
siastic adtnlratlon that If sho could
bo made all over and could choose
tho modol to bo mado by, mentally,
physically, und spiritually, it would
bo Cousin Hob's wife.

HE DIDN'T CARE.

lie Could l'orclie llor I'arcnt' Sins
such ii They Were.

Thoy woro merely engagedand
nolthor knew aught of the other's
history.

It was a lovely moonlit evening.
Tho splashingof the waves was liko
swoot music to their ears. The odor
of a fishing smackwas, in fact, tho
ono discordantclement in tho pleas-in-abl-e

sensitousnoss of tho occasion.
She wus, she said, going to toll

him somethingvery important,
"My parents"
Obviously it mado her glad to bo

ablo to communicate thofuct to which
sho was about to give expression.
Her face was joyful and radiant and
her voico was liko tho goutlo rippl-
ing of water running from a jug.

"are wealthy."
There was a sound resembling a

half-stille- d gasp.
"Darling"
Ho gazed solemnly into hor danc-

ing eyes.
"I care not how bad your parents

aro, If only you"
His look was eloquent with con-

centrated fondness.
"aro respectable"
Two sword fishes, which had been

fonclng in tlio calm and pollucid sea,
promptly disappeared and all was
still. Detroit Tribune.

, Three Word That lire Synonyms.
frcobootor and bucca-

neer are words curiously Intorro-late- d.

Tho French andthe English
seaadventurersonce mado common
causo against Spanishsettlements in
tho now world, and all threo of theso
urdscame In time to describe the
rude sea soldiers who despoiled the
Spanishmainsand the towns upon
tho coastsof tho Spanishpossessions.
Filibuster is said to bo tho result of
un attempt to mako a Fronch word
of freebooter,and tho English bor-
rowed it back from tho French be-

causeIt sounded lossfrankly brutal
than tho English word. Uuccancer
was originally Fronch in form, and it
meantat first one who hunted tho
boucan or wild cattlo andhogsof tho
West Indlos; thou ono wlip mado
jerked meat of their flesh, and, final-
ly, because thismoat was used to
provision tho ships of the searovers,
u filibuster or frcobootor.

TreasureTrove.
Tlm una onsi nil n. linlnun lilt

nf B,llilm.i,,m. luifnrn nn nl.lm-m-

of r.cods, England,who was walking
on tho shoroat Hridlington. Ho saw
a ncat pa.quo oominff toward hltn
on tho cl.ost of a WBVOi mul on 80tll..
ln uml 0poiilng It discovered tlm? it
contalnod a promissory noto for

lfl,O0O and bunk checks for twice
that amount,all drawn In tho year
lsUti Tho

.
woro Vttluolosa, but

tiro interestlne-- as souvenirs.

A school teacherat Watcrvllle, N.Y.,
has offered u, prle for tho bestcol-
lection of clippings from tlio currout
uewspupeis.

v?"

MAD ANTHONY'S GRAVE.

IN ST. DAVID'S CHURCHYARD
IN PENNSYLVANIA.

U Welrli Cliurili Unlit In 171.1 A llo- -
iiihiiIIc lltntury ..Siiinnl After tliu

Welih Piitrim SulntAited
nnd hc(tiettcrud.

.Situated in the section of Dataware
county, Pennsylvania,known us Had-no- r

Valley, on the confine of Chester
and Delaware counties, standsono of
the oldost churches in tills country,
erectedby WoMi colonistswho came
from Itudnorshlre,Wulos In J(H5, and
named after their patron saint, .St.
David. Tito church is iu a sheltered
dale, tho quiet peace of the locality
being undisturbed by any inurcli of
improvement. The aged walls aro
covered with u luxuriant growth of
ivy and tiro surroundedby venerable
oaks, whoso shadowshave cvoiscd its
roof for ocr two centuries.

Tradition points to a church built
of logs on tho stto of the present
edifice early iu tho seventeenthcen-
tury, and In the old purish register
aro recordedbirths us carlyns 170(1.
Mention Is mndo tho parish in 's

"Hrltisb Empit e In America."
In 1707 tho Welsh of Kadnor ad-
dressed a petition to the English
Society for tho Propagation of tho
Gospel in Feolgn Partsby a minister
who understood the English lan-
guage. Mr. John Chubb, who had
officiated as a lay reader for somo
time, wns culled to London, and
aftor taking orders was formally ap-
pointed Wo society'sfirst missionary.

After his raturn to America a
was started to erect a stone

chimin In this section,says the New
York ili.rnld. Opinions differed as
to tho locution, many desiring its
location on a lot of fifteen acres on
tho Sugartown road, neur Washing-
ton's headquarters; but uftr a
lengthy debatethe present location
was decided upon, it is said, mainly
owing to its proximity to agood spring
of water. The owner of tho lot hav-
ing glvon tho congregationthe right
to "fence off five acresiu onocorner,"
on Maj" 15, 1 7 1 ., the congregation
andvisiting clergy marched in pro-
cession to tho site, and each of the
latter, under the direction of the
mastermason, laid one of the stones.
Tho edifice was completed during the
samo year.

For somo time after its completion
no provision was mado for sea'.iug
the congregation. Individual mem
bersproviding their own chairs and
benches;but in 1705 the church was
lloored and rough settees rontstl to
tho parishioners. On tbo venerable
rccistcr wo find that "William Evans
and Hugh Jonesare tohavo ye upper
benchabove ye doom 1w 'J.U A later
custom anpearsto have been to sell a
floor spacewithin tho churchon which
tho owner might erect ti pow to suit
his tastes. In 17011 It Is recorded
that the vestry granted to Kobort
Jonesthe privilege to b illd a pew on
a piece of gro'in.'l in M. David's
church, adjoining Wayre's and Hun-
ter's pew, he pij lng 'f j- - ye ground

1 10s.
Tradition speaksof ether iixcthnn

divine worship to which old M.
David's was accustomed,for In 17ii!l
tho residents convened hero at tha
requestof Mr. Curilo to provide a
guard system to protect their homes
from an expectedattack from the In-

diansunder Pontine. At the begin-
ning of the revolution the rector an-
nounced hN determination to con-
tinue tho use of tho liturgy, includ-
ing the prayers for the Icing and the
royal family; this mot with such pro-
tests from tlio patriotic colonists that
he was forced to resign under tho
plea of "age and infirmities." The
historic edifice was then occupied by
various denominations, and anion g
others General Anthony Wayne's
chaplain,a Kaptist exhorter, uroitsoJ
his hearersto patriotic deeds.

During tho occupancy of this sec-
tion by tho American army tho leaden
diamond shaped sasheswere convert-
ed into bullets and the silver com-
munion sarvice, the gift of (neeii
Anno, mysteriouslydisappeared. It
is stated lliut r.lxteen unknown dead
from the battlefield of Urandywlno,
who had died at farmhouse--, in the
neighborhood, wero buried iu a hol-
low nonr tho gallory stops, and resi-
dents In tho vicinity toll of ghostly
visitors clad in tattered regimentals
seon wanderingat uncuiitiy hours in
the ancient churchyard. It Is ulso
related thatMajor General Gray, bo-

foro his attack on Wayne's division
at Paoll, ninishalled his troops in tho
thick cedar growth which stood on
tho site of the presentparsonage.

Kov. l'laytor Clay was ordained
rector Iu 178. It is said thnt he
always rode to church on horseback,
preachedIn a flow lug gown and de-

livered a long extemporaneoussor-mo-

During the hitter's Incumbency
tho remains of Genor.il Anthony
Wayno woro removed from the for-
tress at Presqu'islo to the church-
yard at Kadnor, and on July l, lSOu,
tho handsome monumentovet the re-

mains wus dedicatedwith appropriate
ceremonies.

Longfellow's pooin, "Old St.
David's at Kaduor." has made tho
historic placo famous, Kegurdlng his
visit ho says: "One day I drove over
to Kadnor. Old St, David's witn its
charming nnd picturesque surround-
ings, attracted my attention. Its dl-- 1

nilnittlve sko, peculitir architecture,
tho littlo rectory in tho grove, the
quaint churchyard where Mad An-
thony Wayno Is burled, tho great
troe which standsat tho gatewayand
the pllo of great stJtieswhich makes
the old church, and is almost hidden
by tho climbing Ivy, all combine to
make it a gem for a fancy picture."

linen llli lltuhirit..
leuchor Is your composition fin-

ished yet?
Hoy No'm, not quite.
"You told mo un hour ago you had

a subject."
"Yes'ni, but It wt tldn't do, and I

hud to hunt for another."
What was the matter with tho

first ono?"
"I couldn't spell It."

Io lliiormiiui Truth.
The editor of "Noto for tho Curl- -

ons" has reeonlly addod two gigantic
teeth to his largo collectionof curios.
Tho largest of theo tooth weighs
nlno and a half pounds and is 4x9

I inchesacrosstho crow n or jjrindlag

"$

r

urfaco; tho other measures 7x8 f
luchos and weighs soven and three--!
eighths pounds. The larger of tho
two was found on a sandbar In Dos
Moines river, near the mouth of HlulT
creek, Mnhttskti county, Iowa; tho
othor nearEuglo Kock on Whitobretist
creek in Marlon county in tlio samo
state. According to tho scientists l

thoy formerly graced the jaws and '

ground the food of un extinct ancclos
of American elephant,known to tho
geologist as Elophus Amorlcatius.

THE KURLANDERS.

reoplo WIik i:noy --
Thrlr l.njulty to (ho C'ur.

They are all peasant proprlu'.ora,
these Kurlandors, g,

thrifty, industrious people. Their
blood I not German, but their people
have enjoyed centuries of Gorman
civilization. Thoy areSlav, and would
be as dirty and shiftlessas their kins-peopl- e

of Kussla had thoy known no
other government than that of tho
drunken elder or tho county police,
anys tho ContemporaryKcvlew. In
the land thoy como from tho roads
are well made andmaintained; every
village has a tidy schoolhousc. Tho
fields aro well-dralnu- d andcultivated;
the nobles live upoe. their estatesand
excretsoan excellent Infiunnnn nhniit
them in tlie administration of justico '

and tho malntalnunscof local Instl- -
tutions.

The people boUng mostly to tho
Lutheran church, and everywhere
you find well educated clergymen,
who do tholr duty conscientiously,
foster liberal educationand cultivate
their land thoroughly. The people
of theseHaltic provinces havo been,
loyal to the car throughout tho two
centuries ttv.t thoy have bolonged to
his empire. They have enjoyed a
largo me.liure of social

and It is this that has mado
them so superior to tho rest of Kus-si- a.

Their towns arecentersof com-
mercial und intellectual activity. No
schools in Kussla compare with those
which tho Germans inttlntaln hero,
and tho university of Dorpat is far
beyond anything dreamed of by ,
Kusslun. Tho people of these prov-
inces wero emancipated from serf-
dom nearly a generation before tho
Kusslun edict was promulgated. Tho
czar'sgovernmenthasproduced mis-cr- y

and mischief by its measure;tho
German provinceseffected thechange
so simply and wisely that it has re-
sulted in blessings.

Tho Kussian emancipation created
a vast gulf between the noble and
the pea-an- t, which' thirty years has
only widened. Tho emancipation
along tho Haltic has created an ex-
cellent cltiss of independentfarmers,
who regard their interests as identi-
cal with tho.--o of their fortnor land-
lords, and who tako the liveliest
interest in protecting their present '

system of educationand adnilnistra-agains-t
tho demoralizing influences

of tho Kussiun priest and policeman
."M nil's Inliiiimiiilt tn 311111.

What a mean scoundrel a white
man can bo in dealing with people of
another color! If some black, red or
yellow man woro to muko a business
of digging over old cemeteries in
searchof the wedding-ring- s and coffin
plates of deceasedwhites there would
bo so bloody an uprising that all men
of color would long to change their
skins. I'p in New England, though,
tho remaining members of the once
famous Pequod tribe of Indians have- ito stand guard over thoir ancient
burying grounds to keep white relic
hunters from digging for skulls, stone
hatchets,pottery pipes, etc., and the
rolie hunters feel really aggrieved.
Perhaps these grave robbers are
"poor white trash" a class quite as
common in New England as in tho
South, as any ono knows who lias
studied in its entirety tho history of
early immigration to .Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut; but
"the receiver is us bad as tlio thief,"
and the purchasers of Indian relics
are often members of "the best fami-
lies." Should tho Pequods use shot-
guns as search warrants, honest
people will bo slow to blame tbem.
Once a Week.

Tlielr l'lrt .liiumey.
An Illinois conductor tells the fol-

lowing story: "Wo pulled into Alton
one day and, among other passengers
to cot aboard, wero two very large
colored neonlo of the common 'ner
slmmon

came termite,
gentlemandug out two tickets from
tho deep recossosof his tattored vest
and as ho handedthem up said: 'Ono
of de-- o is me, tho udder Is foh
her.' 1 looked at tickets criti-
cally, and thenturning sharply to tho
old fellow. I asked:"Which Is yours
and which is hers?' Tho old man be-

gan staminoiing something,but tho
old lady cut him short by hitting him
a teritlc whack with list on
sldo of head, exclaiming: 'Dar
now, you ignorant nlggiih, 1 done tolo
ytih yiih'd git us into trouble, and
new yult sec yuh dono got de law on
no. -- Argonaut.

ll.iker.
Special laws for bakers havo been

iu existence since early times, lit
parts of Asia, whenovor famine
threatened, It has been customary
for tho rulers to proclaim a fixed
price called a niirkh, or nork (as It is
pronounced in India). On this ac-

count dishonestbakors wero nulled
to their doorposts thoir ears in
.some parts of Asia, while the more
pollto French have contontod thom-nolv-

for fiOO years and at tho pres-
ent timo with nailing their prices in
tholr shops.

Whim She Hadn't It.
"If thoro Is ono that I like

mom mananotuor about mv wlfni , '
said Snuggs, "it is hov good com- -
mon sense.

"Sho alwayshud it, though,"
said Jaggs.

"Sho hasn't? What makes you
think so?"

"WoH, sr, married you, you
"w.

rrulltuble lUlu.
Cholly I do hopo it will bo stormy

tills voti'ng.
Gils Why, I thought you woro go-

ing U seeMiss
Cholly So I am; her pa objects

to you know. In stormyweather
ho is alwayslaid up with gout, &

that tlio worse tho weather U lb?
saora comfortable I feel- -

11 --
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FURNITUREMEN'S CONVENTION

flrnml (Intlierlnr of Furniture MABufoe

turrri lifixr Itallrimd Untitling.

St. Lot'is Juno 9. Tho Fur-

niture Manufacturers Conventionhas
proved a greatsuccessand hasadded
not"cr link to tho chain of success--

Iul uoinmorcini conventions noiu in
,ii, i.uuis. initio uuer iruuu jiub mut
in this city in conventionand almost
without exception delegates havo
gone away enthusiastic as to their
treatment und as to the successof tho
gathering. Hut although St. LottLs
is tho third manufacturing city in tho
country and is equally as prominent
as a furniture jobbing center this is
tho first time tho manufacturers in
this lino havo mot in tho Convention
City. Tho proceedingswcro marked
by harmonyand promptnessand al-
though no vexed questionsof impor-
tancewcro taken up and decidedthoro
was still enoughmatter of interest to
provide lively sessions and well sus-
tained debates.

'J he national Headquartersof tho
Travelers' Ptotectlvo Association,
having been for sometime loented iu
St. Louis, In which city tho National
Presidentlives, a crowd of unusual
dimensions loft for Peoria on Monday
to attendthe annualconvention, and a
larBe percentageof crowd has re--
maineu 10 go on 10 unicugo to taico
part in T. P. A. celebrationat the
World's Fair on Saturday. Theques-
tion of the two commercial travelers'
duys at the Fair, June 10 and July 26,
having been canvassed very fully,
local sentiment proved unanimously
in favor of the former day, and hciico
while thero will be somo 2000 St.
Louisiana in Jackson Park on Satur-
day, thero will be few, if any, on July
20.

The buildersof the now Union
arc aheadof time in their work,

und the largest Union depotin Amer-
ica will be open for traffic this sum-
mer. Tho main building is in a very
forward condition and shed witli
their thirty-tw- o parallel tracks and
the two and a half acres of glas3 In
tho roof aro nearly leady for business.
The depotcovers an area of twenty
acres,but alteady thero are rumors
of proposed enlargements. Expert
critics havenoticed that the front is
so planned as to allow for tho ap-
proachand entrance of tracks from
tho north and it is rumored that tho
Burlington road, which is about to
constructa passengerdepot north of
the Union depotwill seek powers to
run a connecting line. Tlio Round
Top Market PassengerDepot, to ac-
commodate railroads using the Mer-
chants'Terminals, is about to be con-
structed and work is already com-
menced on tho Kelt Lino of tho" latter
terminal system, which will skirt the
city a few miles beyond the limits and
tako careof the immense amount of
through traffic without passing
througlit the centerof the city at all.

The popularity of cycling in this
section is growing rapidly. Annual
meetb take place on the fixed dates,
among them tho ride to De Soto
on tho first.Sunday In June. Seventy-fiv- e

uniformed ridersmadethis verydif
ficult trip mountains lastSun-
day, among their numberbeing four
gold medal men from Chicago, who
cumc specially for tho purpose. Tho
distanceIs only fifty miles, it is
believed to be tho inost difficult fifty
miles to coverwithin severalhundred
miles of this place, and tho best
trained nnd oldestridnr.s find it a mat
ter of considerable difficulty. Tho
proceedings took quite tho nature of
a triumphal procession and the trip
was marred with but very mis-
haps. Although it rained hard for an
hour the elementswas soobliging that
allthe raincameduring tho dinner hour
and not a drop fell whllo the men
wero on the road. Tho party re-
turned to St. Louis by special car and
of the long lino of riders only ono
missed connection andwas unable to
return w ith the party.

.Ma He So.

At an eveningparty It was remark,
od that nobody could draw two things
at once. Sir Edwin Laudsccr replied
that he thought he could, and taking
a pencil in each hand, he drew simul-
taneouslyand without hesitation with
the right hand the profile of a stag's
head and all Its antlers cotnple, and
with tho left hand a lovely horse's
head. The acts of draughtmanshiit

hand was as good as thatby the tight.

.liny lln so,
There U a three-toe-d rhinoceros,

belhci to be hundreds of thousands
of yearsold, In tho American Mucum
of Natural History. Tho relic, ac-

cording to palaeontologists who havo
toad Its history, is the only ono of his
herd who escaped lnutllutlon by tho
crocodiles and alligators of his time,
when ho wus depositedafter death In
a lake which existed in South Dakota,
nearwhat is now tlio Pino Ridge In-

dian reservation.

I'rlvllesr-- mill Trouble.
Princeshavo tholr privileges, but

one privilege mostcherished by mau
and maiden is denied tltcm that of
marrying where thoro is mutual love.
The young Duko of York was despcr-atcl- y

attachedto tho daughter of a
Hritlsh officer. As soon as tho fact
was ascertainedho was brought homo
und tho announcementof his engage-
ment to PrincessMay was mado
public.

Taper blockings.
Paperstockingsaro tho latestGer-

man invention. They aro made of
specially prepared impregnatedpaper
stock, which, it is claimed, hasaa ex-
traordinary effect on perspiring feet.
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ns rapidly as It is formed, and tho
feet remaindry and warm, whllo the
constant temperature maintained in
tho shoesIs said to bo a greatpreven-
tative of colds.

Will flet Tower from Niagara.
Tho RadicalElectric Ball way com

pany of Hamilton, Ontario, has do
cided to got tho power for operatiBg
tholr plant from the new work at
Niagara Falls, andhavelet a contract
for wiring, etc., necessaryto cam-v-cy

power from Niagara to Haat--1
ilton. it Is estimated that tho total
cost for tho power required by tb
company will bo G per horse pewer.

Do auisaUiIbIc taeaiaa wfce bajrteav
wares U a BMit awaor a greateaaiet y
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At tlin Plir.
I n you at tli nlay list night;

How colli. 1 I help but see
llnneatli the brilliant gleamingtltht
Aml.lu the throng so guy ami bright,

That form one dear to me

this time has twen I now recall
V Ith Just a tiny sKh

When glance of mine could o enthrall
An 1 tiMgnetizu your soul, that all

Were absent,with tue ulgh

nd yet last night you nover knew
That I wi at theplay

Tin love that once I thought io true
Ua4 vanishedlike the morning dew

Lik that ha.s passedaway

I thought It lova, but now I know
True love la lore forever.

And by that teatyou ulalnly show
Twu fickle fancy made you so

!tnh with love's vows ever.

For when shecame her coming brough;
Hueh pain I had not known,

Admiring you, your love she sought.
Ami won the heart that ( hadthought
'.. VVas mine, and mine alone.

I watchedymi at the play last night,
And I rejoicedto s

My pulse beat true, my heart was light,
I've diagnosedthe casearight

Twu fancy too, with me

An English estimate of Mist Iteppller.
Prefacing hU remarks with tho

statementthat American hteratuicis
adty lacking in essayistsT. I O'Con-

nor expressestho opinion that Miss
Ague Hepplicr has all those require
inantsof the essayistwhich thewriters
of her sex andher nationality usually
lack. There Is about theselittle os-sa-

of hersa ripe sanity, a brilliant
and humorous common sen.se, if wemy U3e such an expression, an

abhorrence,tempted by a
neat sense of ridicule, for the exag-derate-

the eccentric, thf false In
sentimentand In taste and withal a
vivacious independence iu selecting
her own likings and dislikiags; In a
word, there is that nameless thine;
whloh belongs to thecharm ol a clever
woman who is also a well-bre- d one,
whose pood breeding saves her from
the thousandaud one little pitfalls And
big Into which her cleverness would
otherwise betrayher, that oracth!ng
which is s delightfully common In
the conversation and In tho pi Ivatc
letters of women, but which Is so
curiously rare in the writings of wo-
men meant for the public. Wo do not
me-i- thatMis llepplier is a Mme de
Sevigne, for though she writes with
u:i apparent sponuneitv which al-
most suggests that startling corres-
pondent,she writes only aboutbooks,
and by no meansen grandedame, and
does not concern herself at all with
politics and the fashionableworld. To
people who are susceptible to the
subtleand iwo fear somewhat eoticchat in of the gaylv sensible and unaf-
fected, who are sick of the fads and
the "messages. ' the new thought, the
new UhristUnlty.thc new realism, the
new this, that and the otherof the
"literary output" of the day. her "Ks-siy- s

in Miniature," says Mr. O'Connor,
albeit somewhatslight and insubstan-
tial, --vill be a refreshingtreat.

Sirs. Littler on tba atlonul Council,
Dr .leunleM Lozier of New York,

belongs to Porosis, the National .Suit-rag- e

Association, tho Woman's burl-rag- e

League, the Patrla Club, the Km-erso- n

Club, the National Council, the
Christian League for Social Purity, the
Association for the Advancement of
Women, the Avon ShakespeareClub,
the Federation of Hubs and the

Alumna Association. She
is an otilcer in several of theseclubs
and is now President of two, Sorosls
tind the Avon Club. She makes a most
efficient otilcer and a highly popular
member Speaking of the national
council of women's clubs which con-
vened in Chicagoon Mav lrt. Mrs. Lo.
zier said that she thought it would be
productive of a large amount of good,
it will, she said, plant the seedsof
Idea which will produce a great harv-
est, if not in this generation, In the
nest. Two of the questionsdiscussed
werj "How Can Clubs Bo Helpful to
One Another"" and "What Can be
Done y Clubs in Behalf of the Large
Class of Women Who Have Not Iltid
Literary Training, but Are Anxious
For Improvement'" oineother inter-
esting subjects hi ought up in the con-
gresswere The tivil andsosial Kvo-lutio- n

of Women," "Woman the New
Factor In Industiial Economics," "Tho
Industrial Position of Women In tier-iiiun- y

and lran"e' "The I'thies of
Dress," Woman's Dress (. onsidered
from the standpoint of. Sociology "
"Woman on the stage," "Woman in
the Pulpit," "Woman'sWar for Peace.
"Trades I nions for Women, 1'ho
eitectof Modem Changesin Industrial
anil isoelal Life I'pon Woman's Mar-rhig- e

i'rospe. ts" and "Women in .scl-

ent' "

llefore tin- - Do, tor ( nm.
Many a woman hashelple-sl- y wrung

her hands wlien disease l.as stepped
over her thresholdbecause she had no
re'iiedies with which to tight the
enemy, writes Helen .lay In tho Home

--"lournal- l'erhnpsthe doetor Clililiot
comu or she 1ms no one to send for
him und the drugstoreis miles away,
livery wife and mothershould, in sou'iu
degieeat least,learn what to do in tin
emergency of this kind, and sheshould
never be guilty of that crime against
the well-bein- g of her lo eholtl an
empty medicine-ches- t. She should see
to it that the hot water bagsor bottles
arealways ready for use,and that tho
Jar is full of mustard. A bundle o(
cloths for bandagesund plastersshould
be with these, so that no matter how
gieat the panic into which she may be
thro;)u she cannot full to Hud them.
To get the patlentlnto bed,surrounded
with hot-wat- bugs, after soaking the
feet In hot water andmustard, It is to
forestallHome of the goodoffices of tho
bestphysician. To restorefailing cir-
culation there Is nothing better than
musUrd-plaaters.mad- e with hot water,
und placed upon the sole of each foot,
tho hick of the neck, each wrist ami
the stomach.

A Coiiiineuneiueut Costume,
A pretty commencementgown may

ba madeof white embroidered muslin,
the tiny flower being done in white
and upou close examination proving
that it 1 a forgot-ine-no- t, writes Isabel
A Mullou. The skirt, which is full and
round,Just barely escapes the floor;
at the foot it is finished witli Ave nar-
row "milliner's folds" of white satin;
ii quarter of a yard aUive these are
three narrow folds, and a quarterof a
yard abovu is one. The bodice
is round, aid belted iu wfth

mmmmmmm

a broad, whito satin belt laid
in fine folds lllco those on the skirt:
Justin front, where it fastens, ure
four whlto satin ribbon bows, knotted
In tho squarestyle, so that they look
like forget-me-not-s themselves. The
gown is open at the throat, turned
over in very broad rr.ers, faced with
the muslin and outlined with Irish
lace, that hasthe stitchesueccssary to
keep it lu place hidden under folds of
the satin. The sleevesarc very high
pulls of the satin, reaching quite to
the elbows, und below them fall frills
of Irish lnce. The gloves arc white
undressed kid, and the fun is n whitegaueone. The slippers are white
satin and the stockings white silk.
The hair is parted in thecentre,druwn
back audarranged loose on tho neck.

MTSlrry of Woman's Mctmturr,
The mysteryof the usual feminine

signaturewhenIt Is attachedto a bus-
iness letter, leadsalmost Invariably to
embarrassmenton the part of the

writes Frances1'.. Lanigan in
the Home Journal.

in proceeding to someopinion as to
the bnst I'mirn t, lm ii.ln,.fn.1 1...
th'ngwhich must not bo done should
first be thoroughly understood. The
vulgarity of the titular signature

I "Mrs. Mary llrown," or "Miss Susan
Smith," atllxod after a "vours verv
truly" can only be excused'bvits evi- -
utu,, iuti-ut-. iu tie uue oi wie solutions
of the problem This form is the one
to be avoided A fashion rccom-memte- d

by common sense,simplicity
and good taste, is that of placing
"Miss," In brackets,a little to the left
of the name, as;

Yours very truly,
Missj'.Mary Smith.

Its equivalentfor the "married wo-
man is found bv writing below her
signature, "Address Mrs. John
Smith," as.

Yours very truly,
Mary Mn ith.

Address Mrs. John Smith:
The falue of concertedaction is un-

questioned, and the necessity for it in
tho accomplishmentof anv given pur-pos-e

quite as evident, therefore,if this
problem of identification of signature
is ever to be solved, it can ouly be by
united agreement on the part o'f
women.

Whitening Wool.
Attempts have long been made to

give tO Wool a hnttrr wllltn Vlt- - mmni
i of i white topping substances.'suchas

magnesium carbonate,a method, how--
t

ever, abandonedon accountof thedust
formed after a short period of storage.

I A E'ibstitute, with improved result,
I IS that of vegetalUlngtho wool, that

Is, impregnating it with a solution of
cuprous oxide in ammonia, and then
passing the tlbre Into u solution of
sugaror dilute acid, whiih precipitates
the cellulose in an insoluble form, and
thus Axes it, to render the goLUinous
cullulose thus deposited opake and
white, the material is dipped into
ether. The sameresult is obtainedby
the use of hyposulphite the old

of soda and indigo, the
offect beingof two kinds. The hydro-sulphit-e

produces decolorization bv its
energeticreducingaction, and, by dis-
solving the indigo mechanically depos-
ited on the surfaceof the tissue, causes
the coloring matter to penetrateuni- -
formly into the flber; the blue color Is
restoredto the indigo by a subsequent

' exposure to the air, and beingcomple-
mentary to the yellow of the wool,
completely destroy it.

secret or sLtrrl lnihirnre.
Hoys of a certain age feel that they

know more than their paients.andsis-
ters areoften held to be of still less
importance, writes Kate Tannatt
Woods in a thoughtful article on "The
.Secret of Msterly Influence" in the
Home Journal. This stage
amusespeopleof experience.and often
annoys the sisteisor the cousins who
aredomesticated near the boys. One
need not be alarmed; he hud the
measles and lived; he triumphedover
iiis fancy for the stage, or that other
fancy for the railroad, or for going to
sea, and, as is well-know- the live
American boy takeseverything In its
season.

Arthur Ilalrotir's Itrllllant Sister.
Miss Agnes Balfour not only keeps

house for her brother, Arthur Halfour,
but is consulted by him on important
matters. He frequently declares that
his greatestpolitical help comesfrom
her. Each day she devotes a fixed
amountof timeno matter what her
social engagements to inspectingthe
newspapersand marking what in her

, judgment Is useful inhisperusal. Miss' Balfour Is tall and amiable-lookin-

and usunlly dressos in brown. She is
a brilliant conversationalistand could
hold her own with any member of het
uncle'scabinet.

English Women Inlereiteil In rnrllaiurnt.
The interest that English women

take in the ordinary work of Parlia-
ment is evidenced bv the constantly
crowded state of the ladles' galloiy.
Every night during thepresentsession
thegallery has Wen tilled and scores
of applications for admission have
been refused. At a tecent all-nig-

sessionthe ladies remained at their
post until morning, listening to the
discussion. As they drove homo to
bed or breakfast, the red of the com-in- g

sunriseshone oer the smoke pall
of London.

Proof rnvlllre.
A lady ery fond of oats and a man

devoted to dogs fell Into a controversy
over the meritsof those animals, in
the midst of it the lady said

'o ,ou really think that dogssome-
times possess inoic intelligence than
their masters""

i ert.ilnly. I have one myself that
does!"

.Note by I ln tn).
It has remained for a woman to in-

vent and patent a glass door forovens.
MIsb Hraddon gets ii.TiOO for the

serial rights of each of her latter-da-y
liovelx.

Queen Victoiia is having carpets
made from patterns designed by the
lute Prince consort.

Mrs. Mary A. Llvennoro is on the
program of the Worlds Fair for no
lehsthanthirteenpapersand addresses.

Miss Hnlda Lundin, directressof
sloyd in the public schools of Stock-
holm, is the only woman sent oflicially
by the Swedish government to the

, World's i'alr. She will make an ex-
hibit of the system.

Mrs. Maud Howe Elliot of Boston If,
In Chicagoon businessconnected with
the publication of tho book on the
Woman s Building and its exhibits at
the World's i'alr, which she is now
compiling and editing.

The Prussian Minister of Education
has addresseda circular to the I'resl-den- t

of the police and to the different
governments in his department in-
quiring what their experience of

, women as doctors has been, both from
a medical and socialpoint of view,

, The Marchioness of Dufferia tnd
Al'A llttH tirltff nntlir(l nm mMilnal
composer,a few Frenchpoems set ftier to music havingbeen performed s
short time ago with great applaDM itsoiree muslcale givenby tho Duckeco
de Luyuea at her resldenue In Pari.
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'SfJTRNfiK OF THM DAY

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN
THE INDUSTRIAL FIELD

MeiMnrtug tliu latent of Speed anil
rwer A .Mammoth. Switchboard
lUperliuentliiK Willi Steel Wilier
l'roof I eatlicr Various Tonics. 1

An Automatic Sprinkler to Put Out tires.
Many of the insurance companies '

now stipulate for the employment of
automaticsprinklers lu manufacturing
establishmentswhich tliey underwrite, I

or, in the absenceof sue i .sprltiklets, ,

chargea higherrate for insurance. A
sprinkler of this kind, which lias been
patcuteu,is siiown lu the accompany-
ing picture, tlgure 1 representing
the operation of these sprinklers iu
a room, and ilgure 3 being a larger
perspectUeview of tho deviceattached
to a pipe by which water is supplied
under pressure. Within the body of
the sprinkler a valve is held to close
the water supplyopening, and to have
a limited fall as the ulvo opens, the

HOI.MF.s' At'tOMATIO fiPHI.VKI.Ert.
stem of the valve extendingbelow the
body and having on its lower end a
disk-lik- e turban water SDrinkler,
shown iu figure three. It may have
any numberof sprayperforations,and
is adapted to rotato freolv, tho
perforations being so Inclined
that the water pressure causes its
rapid rotary movement. Within two
pendentlinks supportedfrom lugs on
opposite sides of the body of tho
sprinkler is held a saddle bar, on
which the head of thevalve stem rests,
and thisbar restsupon a couplingbar,
shown in Fig. I, whose outer ends
have lips which lock over tho lower
edgesof the pendentlinks. This coup-
ling bar may be made entliely of fusi-
ble metal, but preferably consists of
two piecesof brass or other metal,
lap-folde- d andunited, as shown, by a
solder which will fuse at n tempera-
ture below thatof boiling water. The
fusing of this solder, when a fire
starts in the vicinity of the sprinkler,
causesthe two piecesof the coupling
bar to be separated,letsdown the sad-
dle bar, pushingthependentlinks out-
wardly, und allows the valve with its
turbine disk to drop, the force of the
escaping water thencausingIts wide-
spread sprayingdistribution.

I'rononi) h Ith Hollers.
It is well known that, as a natural

result of the endeavors which have
beenput forth to increasetheeconomy
of boilers andengines, many devices
have been proposedto feed the furnace
by mechanical means,and thus obvi-
ate the necessityof frequentlyopening
the tire door, and the consequent

of large olumes of cold air.
Theie have been many mechanical
dilliculties in the way of introducing
such devices,but thesearenow largely
overcome, and though the machine
stokerhasnot jet been found practi-
cable with marine engines, it is find-
ing considerable favor for stationary
work, the advantagesclaimed for ft
beingthat more water can be evapor-
atedper pound of coal, the cheapest
kindsof fuel can be used, more steam
can be produced per hour, and there is
little or no smoke when the stoker is
not driven too hard. Prof. Bippen of
England,an expert in engineering

statesthat in many instances
throughoutthat country these stokers
aregiving greatsatisfaction. Briefly,
it is declared that smoke can bo pre-
vented by care in firing, assistedby
automaticdevicesfor admitting air at
thedoor and bridge, though such a
method is not entirely satisfactoryin
point of economy; on the other hand,
as is abunduntlyproved by experience,
a mechanical stoker, especially one
receiving ordinary attention, and not
overpressed,will burn thesmoke, con-
sume a cheaper description of fuel,
aud pay for itself.

An linprined Feeil-Wut- Iteeulutor.
An automatically operating regula-

tor of the feeding of water to a steam
boiler, designed to hold tho water in
the boiler at all times at about its nor-
mal level, is shown in tho picture, and
forms the subjectof a patentrecently
issued. A slightly inclined pipe ar-
ranged alongside the boiler, with its
upperend at about the normalwater
level, is connected by a pipe at its
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lower end with the water spaceof tho
boiler, and a pipe connects Its other
end with this steam space. Both ends
of the longitudinal pipe aresecured in
heads,andon tho head on its higher
end is fulcrumod a level, the lower end
of which is connectedby a longitudinal
rod with the other head, while its up-
per end is connectedwith a valve in tho
steam nlpo connecting tho boiler with
the feed-wate- r numu. On the Jatter
rod also is a coiled spi ing, normally
holding tho valvo to its scut. With
the waterat its normal height, It fills
thu longitudinal pipe, and the feed
pump it still, but as tho water falls
tho pipe becomesfilled with tho steam
heatof which causesan expansionof
thepipe and nn outward movement of
the lever fulcrumed on Its upper end,
thuspulling tho rod connected with
thevalve In tho steampipe leading to
tho feed pump, and setting the latter
in motion. As tho boiler is filled bythj incoming water tho longitudinal
pipe is also filled, and by its contrac-tlo-n

as it cools the lever fulcrumed at
oae end is movedto close tho vale In
thesteam pipe leading to the,feed
pmp, tho spring on the rod also as-
sisting to close the valve.

Kiperlraentlog with Kteel.
The experiment made at the Dud-llngc- n

iron works in Luxembourg, and
thoso in Ituhort, with tho manufacture
rf steel, are now given in detail, and

W0 of .8l,eprl1 n.est to metnlmr.
r!,k For n period of years, experi- -

Illltlt4 llllVit l,i,n .ti,-lnf- l it,, nf Ilia ha.
tabllshmonts above mimed, with n
view to developing an Improved
method of introducing tho necessary
carbon into a molten niotal bath. Tills
problem is now believed to have been
solved by mixing pulverized anthra-
cite and lime water together, mid
forming tho mass Into briquettes,un-
der great pressure, these briquettes
beingthen brought into contactwith
the moltenniotal; in this way, exactly
the desired proooi tuin of carbon for
the formation of steel of various tem-
pers and qualities can be imparted in
the converter. The method of

is stated to cost only
nbout one-sixt- h that of the ferro
iiiimihhvoi. fJltallf Ullk HV IIIVI1V 1111

portunt advantage presented is the
greater accuracy nnd uniformity
mm miien uny required quality oi
steel may bo produced, ranging all tho

; ii nm nm uiiriicsi 10 me very
toughestsorts. It is untlcipatvd tha't
rails made according to this new sys-
tem will have a life of from thlrty-flv- o

to forty years,while girdersmade in
tills way will possessvery great ad-
ditional durability.

An Imprnw'ri t'nlcjile.
A wheel which can bo easily steered

andpropelled, and which is designed
to enable a rider to attain a high rate
of speed, is shown in the accompany-
ing engraving, nnd forms the subject
of a patent issued to James Iuilali of
Barre, Vt. Tills wheel has nn inner
wheel supporting a suitable frame-
work and having a double rim, the
two parts of which engage ball bear-
ings of inner annular flanges con-
nected by spokes with tho tire of tho
outer wheel, so as the lntter travels
on the ground the inner wheel rolls
off on the flanges, and the rider in his
seatholds the framework in normal
position, the inner wheel not revolv-
ing. Between tho two ball bearings
in the rim is an internal gear in mesh
with a gear wheel 6n a shaft in the
framework,a sprocket wiieel on this
shaft being connected with a similar
wheel on the treadle shaft,
by ' tho operation of which
the largo gear wheel is lotated
to give motion to the exterior wheel.
By meansof a brake lever pivoted on
the steeringlever, a brakemay be ap-
plied to tho shaft of tho largegear

iMr. vii's umcvci.i:.
wiieel to stop themncli inc. The steev-in-g

lever is" arranged in front of the
rider's seat, and by means of the
mechanism connected therewith frlc
tion rollers may be brought into en-
gagementwith opposite edges of tho
double tim, the roller coming in eon-ta- ct

with one edge of tho rim. turning
the wheel in tho opposite direction,
andwhen engaging the other edge
moving tho wheel in the reverse direc-
tion. One can easily get Into the ma-
chine by turning the framework half
way around, allowing the saddle to
comeback into place after steppingin.

Scientific American.

Don't t'se .Saw dust.
Among the resultsbrought to light,

through modern chemical investiga-
tion of the sourcesnnd causesof spon-
taneouscombustion, attention has re-
cently .been specially called to the
fact that sawdust should never be
usedto collect drippings or leakages.
It is said that dry vegetable or animal
oil is found to inevitably take fire
when saturating cotton waste tit 180
degrees1 and spontaneouscombus-
tion occurs more quickly when the
cotton is soakedw Ith its own weight
of oil. Danger is involved in patent
"driers," from leakage into sawdust,
etc., in oily waste, too, of any kind, or
wasto cloths of silk or cotton, satur-
ated with oil, varnish or turpentine;
also in linseed oil drippings into a
sponge;glycerine or oil of any kind
leaking into sawdust; bituminouscoal
in largeheapsof pit coal, hastenedby
wot, and especially when pyrites are
presentin the coal the larger, the
greatertho liability. Oil on flour, or
water on flour, is productive of spon-
taneouscombustion. In fact, all or-
ganicstructures,being largely com-
posed of carbon and hydrogen, uro
readily excited, becausoof atlinity of
tho hydiogon for oxygen.

Water Proof Leather.
Mention is made in tho French

papers of n recently invented inex-
pensiveund cfllolent processof water-
proofing leather,and which is claimed
to possesstlioudvantaguofnot harden-
ing that material. The method pur-
sued is to put Into a bottle with ben-
zine as much finely bruised whlto
parnlllne wax us it will dissolve, the
solution being in this condition d

to boot tops by means of a soft
brush until tho leather is thoroughly
saturated,this being soon done, astho
benzine very quickly evaporatesand
leaves tho wax in tho pores of tho
leather, special caio being necessary
that the seams be well smeared, par--

trail n ll .. I..., l,.,i M !,.. .. .w. n .1 ..ln
i On tho benzine becoming evaporated.
mere i cumins no perceptiiiiuoiior. andtin leather Is Mifl. fm tlw, i.s-- 14l..1

lis flexible .and elastic. Een boots
mndi) of the material known as
"patent leatlur," may bo proofed bv
thlssiiitplo means,without duinage to
ti'o vuiiiish, if the leather is uibbeij
after drying with u soft cloth.

Speed mid I'lmer.
Nothing seemsto bo too startling at

tho presentday in calculations as to
tho convertibility of speed mid power.
Thus, starting from tho most goneiul
ami obvious meansof convoyiug power
from motor to machine tho common
leatherbolt Sir It. Ball remarksthat
a light, fust-runnin-g cotton rope may
bo substituted for tho heavy, slow-runnin- g

belt, when tho conditionsuro
favorable to tho exchangeof speedfor
weight. Following up tho lino of
reasoningpresented by such a fact, ho
shows thata rope as light as sowing
cotton, running at the speed of a rifle
bullet, would carry u horse power;
and, proceeding to thu extreme case
of the lightest kind of lino known,
that of a spider'sweb, end tho highest
known velocity of travel.thut of fight,
he arrives at the conclusion that, if a
lino of spider'swobcouldbedrivenwith
tho speed of light, it would carry
somethinglike two hundred and fifty
horse power.

Not I'nrlable. I.uekllr.
The Depositor So Mr. Hklpwllh

Cashhas left the bank?
The New Cashier Yei.aud it's about

all he did leave,

AN OLD-TIM- E TIIEATEK.

A BALTIMORE PLAY-HOU- SE

AND ITS HISTORY.

Tim Kliler lloolb, Marreittlr, Torres! ami
Jenny I.liulI.lucnln Wns Nomi-

nated I'roin Its Since III

tXlMMrs. Drew.

Undor tho shadow of tho gnunt,
Binoklng fuotory linos, und hodgod
about by rntnshncklohoimos,onco tho
homo of tho wealthy, thut surround
It, glvoti ovor to rust, dust, nnd
broodingulloneo, tho old Front street
thoiitor in this city standsn striking
example of tho wonderful changes

I that have occurred within tho half
century pnst, writes a Baltimore cor-
respondentin the Now York Hecordor.
Chttiigos haveconio since Miiorcudy,
Booth, Forrest and a host of other

(
famous players trod its stage:
changesthat lmvo left this old play-
housethat onco marked tho heartof
tho fushionablo neighborhoodof Bal-
timore thu center of a quarter noted
now as the homo of poverty, squalor
and vice.

The buds of society in "Old Oriole"
tlint thronged hero tlint night in De-

cember, 1 8.10, when Itanium intro-
duced JennyLlnd, tho famous "Swed-
ish nightingale," after hor successes
at Castlo Ciat'don, Now York, and tho
Academy of Music lu l'hiladolphin,
nro grandotns now. Booth, Forrest
nnd Mucrcady ary gone, and iu tho
rooms in which they dressedtho dust
is so thickly strown that tho hinnnn
footfull produces no greater sound
than thofnll of a dry leaf upon thu
breast of the earth where they arc
sleeping.

i Ghostly curtains of cobweb frlngo
the doorways and hang in festoons
from tho great hand wrought oaken
boamB high above. The long, dizz.y
flights of opon stairway leading into
tho tiles und paint loft creak in a
doleful way, and swooping draughts
of lair from many a time-cu-t chink
awing tho cobwobs back und forth in
ghost-lik- o fashion.

Far above the old prosceniumaroh,
where no light liaa reached them In
innny years, lying amid drifting dust
and moth-eate- n canvas, are proper-
ties used in tho days of the great
players who strode theboardsfar be-

low. Shield and sword of tho soldier;
rapier and plumes of the courtier;
hammernnd anvil of tho smithy; tho
throne chair of tho king andclank-
ing chain of the captive, all, all for-
gotten, useless, buried inj winding
sheetsof dust

Here, whore onro rolled the thun-
derous

(

npplauso of thousands when
Mrs. John Drew made hor debut with
the elder Booth, blooding silenco
lelgns supremo and thewind's hoarso
whisper in tho lantern roof is all
thntbreaksher dream.

Tho massivo curtain, onco the
finest of Its kind, hangsshredded
with age, devoid of gieat patchesof
paint that originally markedtho place
of a palaceupon its wheezy drum
The pobblo-lllle- d "rain-box,- " tho

, "thunder shoot," the "paint frame."
and a hundredother parts of old-tim- e

stageparaphernaliaare still in tlioir
place, and down in tho black pit be-
low tho stagestill linger signsof tho
old stage ling or circus and tho
stalls iu which handsoino horses
belonging in Blanehard'scircuit per-i-he- d

by firo one night during tho
winter of ':)8.

It was with this equestrian exhi-
bition that tho house u opened
shortly after being finished.- - That
was in the fall of 18:10,' and just eight
years later to a month it was de-

stroyed by fire. When rebuilt it
was again occupied by Hlnnchnrd,
wha produced a combination exhibi-
tion of dramatic art upon tho wtugo
and fancy riding in tho pit bolow

Iu tho wintor of 184L Mrs. John
Drow made her first stageappearance
here. In 18A0 Jenny Lind, under the
managementof Phineas 'J'. Itanium,
sung six concertsthat netted her tho
wonderful sum of rC0,00l).

June,18G0, tho national Democratic
convention met horo in this house,
and from its stageon a Junoday, 18C I,
Abraham Lincoln was nominatedfor
tho presidencyand Andrew Johnson
for the second highest olllce in tho
affairs of tho nutioii.

In all the reeoids of the stage
theio are few if any great names to
bo found that havenot llguiod on its
walls.

Within tho hint ten years it lias
boon tho homo of thu border drama
and "rank" shows generally. It has
been closedfor a long time, and to
bo "removed for liuprotements" is
its fate.

Mullliii; llilstii In (iiilit Xotblnj;.
A pascongf!' In an Kngllsh train

near Windsor had tho misfortune to
havehis hat blown oil. He. instantly
jumped out after it through tho win-
dow. Tho train was stopped,and ho
was found sitting by thu line, a little
shaken, but brushing his hut with
tender solicitude. .Some unpleasant
things havo been written about this
incident, lolleotiiigupon this pumouV
intelligence; but thu fact is that tho
greatwijority of us every day show
a Miuiliii' lack of the senseof propor-
tion. How often do wo endangerour
lives by hastening over a slippery
crossing to anticipate an approaching
car; wo save by It half a second of
timo for which wo haono particular

j use and risk being hurried Into eter-
nity. Argonaut.

Street IIiiIith,
So exact is tho control exorcised

by Japaneso authorltlos ovor tho
whole people thut everystreethas its
magistrate, who is oxpocted to sottlo
disputes, to know tho most minuto
details of tho privato and publlo af-
fairs ftf every creature within his
jurisdiction, ns reported to hi m by
spies, and to keep an aeeuratorecord
of births, marriages,and deaths. Ho
in isponslblo for tho good conduct
of tho streetgenerally, and is elected
by tho popular voice of tho Inhabit-
ants of tho street; ho is assisted in
his duties by small companiesof the
principal householders, who also
patrol at night.

Itobssplerre's lluiuaiiltr. v
Tho story is told of Itobcspierro

that, at ono timo, when at tho height
of his power, a lady called upon him,
beseechinghim to spare hor hus-
band's life. He scornfully refused.
As she turned away, shehappenedto
treadupon tho paw of his pot dog.
He turned upon her; "Madame, lmvo
jou no humanity?" Argonaut

FOnEORDINATION.
1le Hcllevril Thut n Time Wns Appoint-

ed for it Man to Die.
It was arainy day lu Juno and for

six or eight hours I hadboon tiding
along tho bank of tho Big Sandy
river, getting what comfort 1 could
out of a rubber coat, when I saw a
man sitting on tho fetico at tiio turn
of tho roadup tho mountain. Ho had
a gun acrosshis lap and lie was soak-
ing wet, but ho appearedto bo taking
it philosophically, says a writer in
tho Detroit Free IVoss.

"How are you?" I said as I catno
up. "How fnr Is it to Norton's?"

"About four miles," ho replied
briolly.

"How's tho road?"
"Kinder sloppory." '
"I can got shelter there, can't 1?"
"1 reckon so. 1'ooplostoptliar."
"How's tho wot weather on tho

crops?"
"We ain't raisin' much now but

eawlogs and li ," ho replied, so
unexpectedly that I almost fell off
my horse, but laughed.

"Well, I suppose,"I saidnervously,
"that tho rain is all right. Tho
good book says tho Lord sends it on
tho just and unjust alike."

Tho man'sfaceshowed a gleamof
intelligent recognition or apprecia-
tion "or interest, or whntevor It
might bo called.

"Do you bolievo what tho good
book says, mister?" ho asked.

"I certainly do. Don't you?"
"Mostly, but I git a loetlo wobbly

onmy pins sometimes. Do you bo-llo-

thnt part whnr it snys whon tho
tlmo's npp'intcd for a man tor dio
he'sgoln' tor?"

"I am certain on that point."
"I'm glad tor hear It .mister, for

I'vo been a sottin' on this yor fence
In tho wot all dny waltln' for that
dad blamed Sam Silcox tor como
along,an' I wuz. thinkln' mobbo tho
powder in this gun hadgot damp au'
tho dura thing wouldn't go off "

Just then 1 hearda long whistle in
the direction from which I had como
and in n minuto my friend had
slippedoil tho fence and wns going
down tho mountain at break-nec-k

speed, and I did not remain to hear
what took place.

EARLY RISING.

rtie Clock .Stopped, Hut Naburn Mkeil
to llreet the Hun,

Knrly rising was a frequentsubject
of contentionbotweon Nuhuni Briggs
nnd his wife. Ono night when it
seemed to Mrs. Briggs as if hor tired
oyes had but just closed, Nullum
spoko up briskly: "Come.Lucy.como;
time ter git up. It's all habit slcopln'
so much." His wife rubbed her
heavy eyelids and roso reluctantly.
Tho clock had stopped, but Nahum
said it was nearly (!, for thero was a
light in "Bunker's shop," und ho
usually opened the storoat that timo.
Soon the kettle was steamingcheeri-
ly, and while breakfast was being
prepaid!, Nahum took his lantern
and went out to "do tho chores." Ho
wateredand fed his stock, and re-
turned to cat a hearty morningmeal.
Then they sat down to wait or tho
first streak of dawn, says the Argo-
naut, but after an hour it seemed,if
aiiytlilng.dnrkor than before."Ain't it
torriblo long comlu' light, think?"
asked Mrs. Briggs, as to a carping
judge. Oh, I'm used tor boln' up to
greet the day," sniffed Nahum; "I
guesstho sun will be 'round on time."
Soon thu wife looked out again. "For
tho love of John Turner!" siio

"Hunker has put out his
light an' Is goln' homo. Do go out
an' hail him an' find what time it
is." "It's day-tim- e. I toll yo." said
Nahum, but ho wont out and "hailed"
ills neighbor. "I dunno exactly,"
said Mr. 'llunkor, with somo modera-
tion; "but when 1 shut up shop, 1

think it wns about 10 o'clock." Tlion
Nahum catno in and shut tho door.
Whilo Mrs. Briggs preparedfor a
second night's rest, ho wound tho
clock and sot it. She noticed that-h-

took a decided comfort in winding
it more vigorously than seemedquite
necessary.

Took lliein llnrk AkhIii,
During tho siege of Vleksburg,says

Life, an important artillery position
had been signed to a battery com-
manded by Major Schwartz, a (ler-nin- n,

attached to General Grant's
command. Lato iu tho day. whilo
Grant was in his tent recolving

from the front, a German
oiderly made his annourimni..
earnestly inquiring for "Zhlneral
Grunt." After much parley, hit:
hearers, being convinced that his
business with tho general wns im- -
portunt, admitted him to tho hitter's

, tent, where ho made the announce--,
mont: "Sehwartz.'s bathory ish took!"
"Well." said the gonoral, calmly,
"Did yousplku thu guns?" "Whut?"
shriekedUio little Gorman, "sehplko
dom guns? Dom now guns? Vy, it
would schpilo 'era!" "Well, whut
did you do?" said Grant, impatiently.
"Vy, wo took 'em puck again, py
tuin!''

The llrnt'lltK of DeaTnes.
A good man who llvos lu a thinly

settled locality hasthu misfortune to
bo oxtromely deaf. His voice is

loud in his dovotions, and
it Is reported thathlsmorningpruyor
can bo hoard for half a mile. A
neighbor,not long slnco, having oc-
casion to visit ills hoiiso in thu morn--
ing, found its owner at prayer, and,
not wishing to Interrupt, ho waltod
outside. Tho tones of the voice with-
in Brow loudor and louder. Kach
sontenco was spoken with more

than tho proeoding, untiltho nraver ended wliii ., .,,!,.....,i
shout of "Amen!" Tho visitor was
about to knock, whon tho sound oftho wife's voico arrestedhim. Witha skill born of praetieo, slio almost
rivaled tho tonos of hor spouse assho shouted: "Well, I guess you'vo
drove ull tho rabbits out o' thoswamp thbnnornlng!" Argonaut

III Iteasous.
A profossor, who used to touch thograndfathers of tho present genera-

tion of students,objected to tho pro-
nunciation of "wound" as if it worespoiled "woond," and his studentsused to hunt for chancesto makehim oxpluln his objections. One day
ho stoppeda studontwho was readingto tho class,und said: How do you
pronounce that word?" "Woond.sir. I ho professor looked ugly, undreplied! "I havo never foond any
grooadfor giving It thut sooud. Go

Argonaut.

HOW SHE CURED HIM. v

Mttle Trick an Economical Wire Flared
on Her Husband.

"So you say your husband always
grumbles ovor bills boforo ho pays
tliotn, my dour? Well, that's just a
way somo men have. 1 thltiK tlioy do
it to kcop alive tho mascullno tradi-
tion that women would be wildly ex-
travagant if men didn't hold thaui in
check!"

"It makesone feel miserable,nil
tho same," said the other woman,
nourishing a scrapof cambric. "My
husbandknows well I make every
penny go as far as I can. In Ills
calmer momentslie acknowledgesit.
Sometimes you might think I was a
spendthrift nnd every hill nn Insult
for which I uni responsible!"

"Don't cry at him, my dear, what-
ever you do. Cure him! I'll toll you
how ono manwascured if you like."

Tho other woman said of courso
she'dlike. She said she needed tho
wIhcIoih of all tho agesto managetho
particular man sho had.

"Well, tlll used to do just so.
And it mudo mo feel wretched just
ns It does you for a long, long time.
At last I came to the conclusionthat
it wns nothing but a habit, and that
I must break him of it boforo ho
broke my nervesor my heart.

"Ono day Will was obliged to order
coal, and boforo ho did it ho assured
mo that tho sorvantsclthor ato tho
coal or gave it away to their frlendst
Thut evening I tried my plan.

"Wo wcro having a quiot time to--
gcther. Ho was reading to mo and I
trimming a school hut for Agglo. 1

remember. Presently I stooped him
und said in a actions tone:

" 'Will, I havo a confession to
make.'

" Whnt's tho special sin now, lit-

tle woman?' ho asked.
" 'It's about thecoul. You'vo often

wondered why it wont so fast,' I bo--

gun.
"And then lie said: 'I didn't mean

thut, my dear. 1 know you are tho
most economical wife a fellow over
lind. You make mo blush nt my own
extravagance somotimes. I'm sorry
I hurt your feelings!" J

, "'You see, my dear,' I said, I'vo1
been spending money nt a torriblo
rato for somo timo little lunchos
and tho matinee tickets and carriage1
lire, beside an extra dressmaker's
bill and a low little things tho
children actually needed nnd I
found It was absolutely necessaryfor
mo to rnlso a little cashsomowhere.'

"Then Will's eyes began to stick
nut.

" 'What upon earth do you moan,
Agnes?' he said, staring at mo in
uinaz.emeut.

" 'So I concluded ls would bo a
good scheme,'said I, 'to sell out tho
coal iu small lots to tho neighbors!''

" 'Agnes, you must be crazy,' ho
said.

" 'Oh. no,' I replied calmly. 'Somo
of 'em took as much as a quarterof
a ton at a time, some only a couple
of pallfuls.' Then I began to warm
upjto my subject.

" 'I made quite a good thing out
of the coal business,my dear. Of
course I sold a little over tho market
price, you know, for the accommoda-
tion. That's the reason tho coal
goes so much faster. I felt that I
could not deceive you about it any
longer.'

"All the timeWill kept stating af
mo as if I had suddenly gone

"When I stopped he said solemnly:
" 'Do you feel very ill, Agnes?

Chilli I get your suits or something?'
Then 1 began to laugh, and I

laughed,I believe, until I had hysteri-
cs. The poor man was at his wits'
end to find out what is tho world was
tho trouble.

"Hut when ho did, my love, ho
didn't need a second lesson. If from
force of habit he began to growl
over a bill I just said: ! can soil a
little coal, dear,and raise the money.'
It sottled him."

"Well," said the othor woman,
drawing a long breath, "I might try
that, or something else. Tho dear
creatures certainly havo drawbacks
to their desirability."

Too llii; it .lot,.
One of the water snakes at tho

liiiludelphia 'oo eanie near shullling
otl hi mortal coll in a most peculiar
way the other morning. A sunllah.
with tall nissored off, had been
dropped into the tank, and was Heat-
ing about near tho surfucc. Tho
inoeeasln. u little fellow, espied his
dinner, straightway hlld off the stono
iu one corner and pounced upon tho
defenseless fish. Head first tho sun-lls- h

begun to vanishdown tho snako'a
wide-opene- d mouth. As tho reptile's
throat expandedmore and inoro the
body of the fish giadually disap-pcuie-d.

until only one hall remained
iu sight. Hut strain as hurd as ho
might the little moccasin could not
get tho lest down. He retired iu
despairand theshadow of his stono,
und there lie was found a llttlo later
by FejperThompson, with his half-swallo- w

ed moiil still stuck botweon '

his jaws. He had to 1ms picked up
anddisengaged from his too huge
contract.

He Knew Whero to Ilrnw It.
"I MippoM.', docto.'," said C'uniso to

Dr. I'uroslH, "thut a lurgo proportion
of the Ills of your putients uro imag-
inary?"

"Yes, sir; quite a lurgo proportion."
"And your treatment of suoh casos,

I suppose, is by imaginary pills?"
"Well, I supposeyou might cull itthat."
"Then, of course,for treatingimag-

inary ills with imaginary pills you
send In imaginary bills?"

"Oh, my dear sir, nothing of tho
kind. There's nothing Imuglitufri'
uhout tho bills. 1 lmvo to draw tiio
lino soiuowhoro." N, Y. Sun.

Ill IMIIent's ..I'liM.-o- l Blue.."
Ono of our city physiouns recently

received tiio following letter from ucountry physician (?): "Dour dock.
I havo u pusluint whoa phtslool slnos
shows thut tho windpipe was ulcor-ate-d

of, and hi. lung havo dropped
intoo his stumtck. He Is unnbol to
bwollir und I fear his utumlok tube isgon. I huv giv hym ovry tiling un-
der hmven without offeckt hisfathor is wolthy Oiiorablo and inllu-eiishl- al.

ho Is an uotlvo mombor olthe ai. . chlmch und god nos I don'twunt to loouo hym. whut shall Idue. uus buy return mulo. youralu
tieode." Argonaut.
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FIGHT UNDER WATER

IMPLEMENTS FOR SUBMARINE
WARFARE BBINd 6UILT.

They Can Destroy tha Largest Wartlilp
Afloat In a Few SocouiU Homettitn
About Mr. Holland' Modal for the

I Deep.

UUMARINK
boatswill perforinyhaman important part
in the naval war
fare of the future.
Thus far Franco9mand Spain alone
have given this par

j"VSV m. lJ 3-- 4 ticular line of craft
a full opportunity
to show Its advan-
tage.

,aaia'LBXamwx" America pos--
ftaftnua tin nntivnni..

ine boats whatever,but a year from
now, if everything in SecretaryHer-
bert's department runs smoothly, we
will have a submarino warrior that
can blow up a cruiser like the New
York quite as easilyas it could demol-
ish an East River ferryboat. Try as
bard ashe oan, the mechanical engin-
eerhasbeeji Unable to keep up in his
preparationsfor defonso with thegun-
ner'spreparationsfor offense.

Therearenow before thoNavy De-
partmenta numberof designsfor sub-
marine boats,which will be decided

SEC TONAL
.

4A?4J?lyC WHEJLBUNNING

r? XijK&JHX:
r 2L i .

QN.PICKET 'WTV$UBMEfiGl?
"MODELS OF HOLLAND'S TERRORS."

upon within tho next month. The
foremostof these Is tho Invention of
John Holland of Newark, N. J. Ever
since the War of tho Rebellion closed
ho has been carrying on a continual
bombardmentupon the 1'nited States
Oovernmont, and it is only within tho
last year that members'of Congress
and Sonators have seen fit, out of the
iuimenso sums which thoy have given
for tho building of wurshfpsandcruis-
ers, to setapart 930(1,000 to constructn
singlesubmarino boat.

Mr. Holland says he could drop his
little boat into tho water off Liberty
Islandduring the grout natalparade
nnd destroyevery Ironclad floating In
the river before Ft mosu to tho surface.
This suggests mighty possibilities.
It makesa modeln cruiser us helpless
upon the ocean in Imttlo with a sub-
marino boat us I'onitnoiloiv Perry'sold
llagshin would be in a cloe contest
with the great English warshipWake.

American inventorshnvobei'ii work-
ing upon submarine crafts for over
100 years. A scholarly man. David
Ilushnell, who graduated from Yule
College somo ten years before the rev-
olution begun, spent tho gt eaterpart
of his life in perfecting a boat t hich
would sink beneath thu waterand
there covertly attack and destroy u
ship. He first explained his bj it to
the famous (Sov. Trumbull of Connecti-
cut, who ttas pleased with it and
brought it to tho attention of (icn.
Washington. (!en. Washington ex-
amined it cniefully anddecided that it
was impracticable. At tin- - Mime time,
In a letter which ho ttrote to Thom.t
Jefferson,ho prophes'o 1 a future for
Mr. HiiHhneU'a invention anil spoke in
most courteous terms of the Inventor
himself.

Finding that the government would
not help him, the intrepid Yankeede-
cided to make the o.Nperiinent at his
own expense. In the winter of ITT7,
while the lliltish shipping tiis

aroundPhiladelphia.he sunk
in the Delaware a numberof water
kegs, us ho called them, It being his
intention that they should tto.it down
tho ritor ande.xnlod when they cniue
in contact with tho vessels, The
English heardof It. and.it being l.ite
in the full, they at once put into har-
bor, when) tho ice in the fioen liver
tendered itabsolutely impossible for
Mr. lltishnell'.s novel iiistiumeiits of
warfare to come in contact with the
propertytliey would (lestto.t. Tin fact
createdn great tcmutioii at the time,
and it also cost Mr. llrshuelt a givut
dtiil of money. '1 lie lion I'l.iueis
llopkinsou, niiide Inimnitul by liU au-
thorshipof "Hull Columbia," w lute it
jingo entitled "The llattle of the
Water Kegs." which for a time wason
everv one h litis. '

When tho War of the I'ebell'oawas
opened, alongwith thu countless o'

menus to ilestiov the lebel
ironclads w orethose ofmany ingenious
Yankees propos ng eccentric and
divers plans of submarine warfaie.
Not until I Ml did tho got eminent

any of these. Then authmity
was given to tho l lilted Suites

W. W. Wood and.loliu I.. Lay,
at Unit time prominentIn naval mat-tei-

to construct a submarineboat
which was known as the Spityten
Duyvll, and more nearly anpioached
tlie designs of the pnsent pioposed
American craft.

In 187U Mr. Holland constructed, at
his own expense, a submiitiue boat.
Ho gave iv public exhibition in Now
York, andentirely proved the conect-net-s

of his theories. When the boat
loft her staysshedovu into the water
at once, remaining underneath for
sometime, to tho immense surprise!of
tho crowd, who thought, after u few
moments, thut Mr. Holland, his craft,
andall his crow wcro in the bottom of
the river to stay. When slio emerged
on tho other side safe and sound, tho
onlookers were as much astounded us
thoso good citizens who cumo down to
thobanksof the Hudson oil thut mem-

orableday when Robert Fulton's first
Iwat steamed un the river. Mr. HolJ
land importuned Congress to allow
him to build a larger boat, and one
thatwould bo fully armored. Ilu'; at
that tlmo the United Statesnavy was
a navy only In name.

Now that Mr. Holland has secured
tbaattention of Congress they have
refused to giro him the full sum of tlv
appropriation he asked and he has
beencompelled to modify his designs,
and will bo compollod to modify
them further to suit the wants
f the Ilureauof Ordnance.
HI p'cpssd lost, illustrations Of

which ar ffiven wilt rttolj, IiJM

i

feel lonatand ninn V

eonstrrielail entirnlv nt
viiTtiflrA.h1n nkraAt. &.i X "t vWJM
nearly ihan nnylhfnfr olae 4tE I
bobbin, tin In K,J It .,: , ,1k

in ntlltt. rtnwti. iK. A1.l4. Tl 39UUUUB

thogastathatareIn thecompartments,
uurmoviuaiiy aaai mo opening Ana sinkto a drfplh of fifty (ect. TV6 trljMe
compound onglnesfurnish tbe n&tfte
power. The crew will number" eltfh-tee- n.

She descends with a riortjolip
like motion and is readilyetoVu b?
two horizontal rudders, ft oau bo
sent in a porfoct straight dlrectren.ead
can rise as easily as It descends. This
will enablethe boatto take a bearlM
if necessary sovcrat miles fr6fn tne
snip to be attackednnd thenstrike out
for it in a straight lirie, raiting at
the out look, who sits in a small ele-
vated shaft which is representedin ho
picture, to tako anotherbearing,pro-
vided the antagonist is in motion.
The boatwill bo able to run thirteen
knot an hour on tho surface and
eight knotswhile it is completely sub-
merged.

M eitherend Is an expulsion gun
which will shootWhitehead torpedoes.
Thesetorpedoes will never wefgh less
than 100 pounds, andonejingle charge
will be capable of destroyingtie most
invulnerablecruiser that approaches.

In writing to Mr. Holland, the Chief
of the Bureauof Ordnance at Wash-
ington has said: "Tho powerful de-
velopment of tho most promising of
the proposed instrumentsof submarine
warfare,of which this is one, should

PIRN.

MPlbEfrON THB SURFACE

' .. m H

in the opinion of tho Ilureau be under-
taken,bb by it a poworful addition to
the defensive armament could be
furnished at a moderate expense."

Mr. Holland hastwo boatswhich do
not differ In construction,other than
one that is made to sink entirely

the surfuco of tho water,
while tho other will go no deeper than
will allow a heavily armed turret to
appear above the surface. This is
mndo so strong that it is absolutely
impossible to demolish it by any mod-
ern gun, while tho lower part of the
boat, being under the wntcr,
is, of course, invulnerable. The
boat so constructed will bo
itblo to approach tie ir the
cruiserwith safety to itself, andcould
send a torpedo underneathIts antago-
nist which oven tho netting could not
preventfrom doing its terrible work.
The Navy Depattment, however, bus
decided upon theuseof a boat thatcan

I
uo entirely submerged, and therefore
the ono which is shown in the Illustra-
tion will be the style of boat which
will be usedin the future to protect
our toast ftom the attacks of foreign

I cruisersshould any natitn make war
j upon us

it would bo absolutely imposslnle
for a vessel at sea to discover
the presence of n submarine
boatotherwise than by an electrical
uppaiatuswhich detects tlieptesenco
of any large body of metal in tho
water nearby, but cannotdeserlbuthe
direction from which it Is coming. So
the only good that the warning could
accomplish would be to give the crew
time lo say their prayers before they
were blown into eternltv.

THE U. S TREA.URER.

M.clih of DkiiIhI .V. .tlorK'IM. Ilecriitl)
lliiiiorril h) .Mr. Clcwliiml.

Daniel N. Morgan, nominated by
Mr. Clet eland us Treasuier of the
1'nited States,is a well-know- n bank
picsidcut and businessman of lirhlgc- -

port Conn., and has."ii3,JV long been promi-
nent In Democraticm 3! st politics in thu Nut-
meg Mute, lie was
bom nt Now ton,
Conn., in P-l-t,

a common
5Pt,school education

f wWuiid at '.'I yeirs ofDS.''.BjK' ago i.u,.mii won; as' "vjs. j a clei k In the stort
Wa of his father, who

f wiisiiuieichiutnnd
haNil i. n. vouo.t.x, I auk presidentI

iilui. He was d as pint-ite- r
wl li vailous huge businesshouses

in llridgei oi t up to IsTU, when he be-
came piesldeiit of tile City National
batik mi olllio which li has since held.
In Issu nnd ss ho was Mayor of
llridgeport. soiled several teiius in the
State Legislature and Mate S n,ite,
ami is now an olhcor or iliicctiii' of
various lluaiicial and iiie.'cant.le

A r.iiillinll liute Kcc.ir.l.
That the tremendous inteiest fell in

football shown no abatementis clearly
pioicd by the fact that t.il,Vm jiltmiiis
paid for admission to witness tile thirty-se-

ven games (Including tho si
ties) in tho secondand conduit-ingstage-

theEnglish Association Cup
Competition, the gatemoney amount-
ing to upwardof L'lT.'.'.M'. Our .V.i.ouo
ciithu.siuh's, at admissions ranging
from Is, to 10s. lid., assembled on the
Manchester Athletic (iron nil to wit-
nessthin year's final game between
Wolverhump'on Wandeiei-- nnd Ever-to-

tho "Wolves" overcoming thu
"Toffee Men" by one goal to none,
Such a numberof spectatorsbus never
previously been seen at u football
match in uny part of tho world.

htrauiililp Trmrl Sufe.
In 169--' theio were (ISO million puss--

engcrsby steamship, of it horn :mo peo-
ple were lost, or ono hi every t'Ov
J31. The fatalities on railways were '

much higher. Out of pio million pass
engerscarried, "iu individuals tvero
killed. Sea-goin- g is aafer than rail-
ways or any form of vehicular travel,
and alio than pedestrian locomotion In
greatcities.

A Mltni,
Little Miss De Fashion I urn polity

to send theseshoes right back. 7Jtey
area mlsurable misfit.

Father How
Ltttle Miaa De Fashlou They U

mile too big. They don't pinch r tiu

IN THE DEAD CITIES.

SAUNTERING AMONG NEW S

HISTORIC TOMBS.

Anrlrnt Old HcnilKtoups Dating Hark
Three t'enturlpi Ago Manr Impelling
Strnrtnro to Ho round In tlin Futiioui
aintalrlrj

New OrleansCorresponduncu.l

S SUNDAY ISA tho appointed day
for outings in this
Paris of America,
wo lately salucted
thatholy day for a
trip which even the
orthodox might
deem quite suit--

rf 1 r--n , able. Our visit was
.A I I Lit ufti 'j in cmm rt f lift nnm.an turnrf ctorlcs, In thorn--r r 1vvo

"
selves
trrnndtut

among
nnrlrmlHnu

the

in this quaint old city. 'J'hu Hrst se-

lectedwcro thu oldest andmost cir-lou- s,

tho three Trench ccmetci Vs,
lying below Canal Street, running
from Ituo St. Louis down throeblocks
to the south.

Four brick Willis enclose .eachcem-
etery, a block square, and when wo
cntor, wo find these walls built In-va-

eight or ten feet, with rows cf
vaults, called ovens, opening from
their fronts. It seems that in this
marshycountry, where the spadogoes
but little below the surface before

SjavVAfaaYf Uyb ,ttdt
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wntcr follows Its every stroke, burial
above ground is tho custom; andso
within the tombs, built according to
the owner'smeans, of marbleor stone,
or brick, lie the bodies of the loved
nnd lost.

These tombs nre very Imposing
structures,somo of them; they rear
bravo fronts of Italian marble, exquis-iteh-r

lettered, with beautiful figures
ana emblems chastely carved, and
euloglums upon tho deceased occu-
pants,as Is the custom everywhere, but
In thesegrim cities of tho dead we see
no grassymounds whereon the daisies
bloom their lives away. Prim graveled
walks and narrow paths,edged with
pretty pink conch shells or even tho
moro homely mollusks, run in all di-
rections,and thereare low Iron rail-
ings betweentho too curious spectator
andthe decorationsof the tombs.

Wo read tho inscriptions, Italian,
Portuguese,Spanish,dnting backthree
centuries. Old Spanish and French
aristocracy have burled their dead
here, and the prefixes of nobility are
seen on many tombs v hosestained
marblesnnd slnkinir sunnortscrlvn evi
denceof tho touch of time'srelentless
hand. Here standsthe squaretomb of
tho PortugueseIleuovolent Association
with tho grund figure of silence keep-
ing watch over the quiet dead.

The decorations. arc very old;
wreaths of shining black anil white
beads predominate.The familiar de-
vice of anchor andcross is also seen In
bends and occasionally there is a
bunch of stiff paper roses in white or
red. Tiny receptacles for fresh
flowers nre clamped to the walls;
shellsuro a favorite decoration, and
there is a little bedof glisteningwhite
sand with pretty pink nnd pearl
conches stuck primly around it, or
laid In geometrical lines, in front of
someof tho older tombs.

Our clccrono promises us a lively
drive to the next stoppingpoint, so w'e

Ajf- e- v
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passout through tho big Ji on gates,
climb into tho drag nnd me soon
speeding over the straight white
length of Boulevard Cuunl out to tho

'Half-wa- y House." socalled us mark-
ing just half tho distance to tho lake.
Hero tto drive throuirh theold Oddfel-
lows' Rest where tho most striking
monumentcrowns the tomb of u gal-
lant fireman who lost his life while
rescuing a baby ftom a burning
house. The figure is very life-lik- e in
pose and expression; ono arm clasps
tho child, while tho trumpet is held
securely lit tho bund; the other Is
raised to ward tho tlamo mid heut
from the face.

Across the wido road lies beautiful
Greenwood, the first of the more
inocern temetenos,and where stands
the superb Confederate monument,
with Its gray-cla- d soldlors standing
guarduntil ugesroll away the marble,
and the Itosurrcction duwns. In an
tdjoinlng field Ho the unknown Fed-
eralsoldiers who died in Now Orleans
during tho civil war. A simple painted
headand foot-ston- e mnrks each spot,
the slight rise of the giound heie, per-
mitting the digging of u grave with-
out striking water.

Wo drive through thobroad, grav-
eled ways, admiring tho magnificent
llvo oak trees, gracefully festooned
with the beautiful, silvery Southorn
mow, and then across the slight
wooden draw-bridg- e which spans a
sluggish canalto the very newest of
all the Crescent City's cemeteries, the
Metairie.

A true story Is told of Ma beautiful
pet, which, lying at the summit of a

algltA range of high land, known ail
Metairie Ridge, was oncetho property
of the Metairie Jockey Club, an or-
ganizationcomposedof the most ex-
clusive aristocracyof the "old South."

'i ho race-cours- e was considered, my
Informant relates, the very finest
known; magnificentlykept, and with
enormous pursesoffered, lovers of the
turf nowhere found such a springy
track for their blooded racers, andthe
honor of membership was enpcrlv
sought. After the four (years of tho
war, which left but a remnant of the
haughty, high-tone- d club, a partly
successful attempt was made to re-
storetho dimmed glories of the course.
Justabout that time, the original
founderofthe Louisiana StateLottery,
havingcome to New Orleans with a
fnlr fortune In prospect, applied for
membership; lie was blackballed;once,
twice, thricol Thenho sworn a. mlirhtv
oath; he would "buy their old race
course,and turn It Into a cemetery!"
The club, crippled In membership and
resoutccs, mortgagedtheir valuable
property: the disappointedcandidate
boughtup their indebtednessand fore-
closed his claim; the Inevitable hap-
penedand the Mctarle race-cours- e be-
camehis individually. Ho forthwith
proceeded to tear down the stables
andstalls, lay off walks and drives,
sell lots, and otherwise cairy out his
tlccats.

His own family tomb, prominently
situatednearthe front entrance,was
the first erected, and within the last
decadetho body of tho snubbednnd
revengeful candidate has been con-
signed to Its last restingplace therein.

Somo of the tombs are very grand
within this benutlful spot, yet not
many of the older, more aristocratic
names are seen; there is the moro
familiar aspectof sodsgrowinggreenly
over tounded mounds, nnd flowers
bloom profusely, their soft petals
shakendown in fragrant showers by
tho capricious breezes which blow
gently from the gulf all through the
sunnydays.

Back to the city we drive, andup to
tho (Hrod StreetCemetery, named for
the street upon which it Is situated.
This is one of the oldestin the Ameri-
can part of the city, lying aboveCanal
Street.

The monuments within its walls aro
not so imposing, but there are many
namesrenowned for deeds of daring
upon thestainedmarblesof Its tombs.
On again we go up into the Fourth
District to the Washington Cemetery,
where but few recent intermentshate
taken place, and we aretold it is prob-
able that no more w ill bo permitted,
nnd the sacred bones therein may be
ultimately removed outside tho city
limits. Indeed, this would seembest,

n 3 irnirrmTifrrHag' -- r.
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ITALIAN' SOCIF.TV TOMD, OM) ST. I OUIS
ns the cemetery lies almost wlthm tho
heart of the most beautiful residence
portion of the city.

We have seen enough for tho day.
yet plan another time to visit tho old
Chalmetto Cemetery, far down on the
l Ivor bank, where the G. A. R. have
erecteda grandmonument. This ceme-
tery occupies tho memorable battle
groundwheretheindomitableJackson
built his breastworksof cotton bales
andwhippedthe British in tho wart
of 1812 and 1815.

Emma J. McLooav.
YOUNQ AT 1Q4.

Mm. Nancy Hyde of Flihklll on Ike
lludaon a ICemarkalile Woman.

Peekskill (N. Y.) Correspondence.
Mrs, Nancy Hydo of Fishklll on the

J0

mums ckmi-.tfiiv- .

Hudson was 101 years old April 28,
being the oldest inhabitant in either
Ulster or Duchess Countv, and proba
bly tho Stato of New' York. Mrs
Hyde was born in Fishklll on tho
Hudson on April 28, 1780, two davs
beforo the inaugurationof Gen, Wns'h-Iitgto-n.

For the pastthree years her
condition seems to have remained
practically unchanged. Thoughgrad-
ually aging, sho gives but little

of It. Four years ago her
condition gave rise to tho prediction
that herlease of life would extend for
many years, and that prophesy has
been fulfilled and can now bo safely
madeagain.

When Mr. Stotsbury Informed his
greataunt that on tho 2Sth she would
celebrate hor lotth birthday, she
r. laced her hand to hor head, and look-
ing up ut her great nephew sho said;
"Ono hundrednnd four yearsis un old
ago nowadays, isn't it? Thero are few
that reach It." Then sho began to
talk aboutsomeother subjects.

Tun t, o long regarded as a
myth, ba-ia- t last apparentlyprovedhit ex-
istence, by having one of bl family cap-
tured. At Provlncetown,Mass., last week
a gigantic water-mak- e was entangled in
thenetsof Btbermen andfinally killed by a
bomb barpoon. He wasdraggedto shore
andmeatured20 feet 8 laehee is length,
and fifty-fou- r Inches In circumference
aroundhis largest part.adiameterof about
17 Inches.

Ta entire empireof Persia bat tmtM
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LOST IN THE BUSH. f a m mm Ml " - "
' lllrammi

doing Astray In the Wild of Caund
firrramlnjr for Help.

fcfr. Robert Ctaivford, describing
his llfo as u civil engineer in the
wilds of Canada, devotesono chapter
to his experiencein going ustruy In
tho "bush." With two companions
ho was plodding through a part of
tho foicst qtilto now to them in tho
dusk of u luto autumnuvonlng. Many
stroumshad to bo crossed,and moro
than onco all hands woro totally
Immersed. Worse than nil, darkness
wns rapldlr falling. At last, wet,
tired and hungry, thoy woro obliged
to confess that they wero lost, nnd,
more than that, in a cedar swamp
with tho water nearly up to their
knees.

Thoy had no flreai'ms, tholr
matchesworo wet nnd worthless,and
as they snt upon tho trunk of a fallen
tree and tulked tho situation over
thoy agreed that thoy had only ono
ehutice of rescue If thoy could
make thomselvcshcaid nt some set-
tler's clearing thoy would bo saved.
Otherwise thoy wore lost.

Thoy agreedto tako turns in using
tholr lungs to tho utmost, with un
occasional blending of all threo
voices to vary tho offoct. For somo
timo thoy scrcamod in vain. Then
at last they heard, or thought thoy
heard,an answer. Yes,tholr cries tvero
certainly answered,but not In a way
to encourage them. Tho answer
was tho howling of wolves, a sound
to mako tho blood curdle In their
veins.

They censed their shouts. It would
bo bettor to freeze than to bo eaten
by wolves. Hut just then tho sound
reachedthem again. It seemed to
bo changed. Faint and far off as it
was, It sounded llko the barking of a
dog. Hopo revived, nnd the threo
men, with many stumbles nnd falls,
pushed through tho woods In the di-

rection of the sound.
Then thoy stopped and,combined

tholr strength in ono loud call. Hack
camo tho dog's bark. This time
thoro was no doubt about It, and
againtho men pu-h- ed on.

Listening and traveling alternate-
ly, they emerged from tho cedar
swamp at last, and saw a light in tho
distance. They made for it at onco,
and found themsolves nt a log hut,
tho only occupantsof which tvcie a
woman and two children.

Tho woman hadheard tho shouts
of tho men, and not bolng ablo to an-
swer loudly enoughhorself, had set
tho dog barking. At tho same time
sho had put tho kettle to boll, so that
within five minutes after the men
reachedtho hut they were drinking
hot cotTeo and drying themselves bo-fo-

a blazing fire.
In many wunderlngs In distant

lands," says Mr. Crawford, "I have
soondifferent phasesof life, from tho
greatest luxury to the most abject
potorty and hardship, but I never
did sco a bi igliter firo or drink a bet-
ter cup of coffee than on that oc-

casionin a backwoods shuntj. Not
oven coffee that 1 have tasted In tho
sultan's palaco nt Constantinople,
servedIn the mostdellcato porcelain
on gold trays, could equal it."

"BUT DON'T FILIBUSTER."
CourUlilp or Voting Sir. Marker, State-ma- n

From the 'Stt'ciith M'jrd.
To como back to tihnt I was about

to say, MIs Qulckstop," began the
rising youngstatesman,tho honorable
montbor from the 'Mconth district,
clearing his throat, on must have
suspectedthat I "

"What a queer thing a cat is. isn't
it, Mr. Hackers? See how quickly
pussy gets acquainted with ono.
Rubs her heud against you nnd purr
as if she had known you all her life."

"Yes, a cat Is a queer animal. I
havon't any great admiration for
cats, I confess, but to return to what
I was about to say, Miss Amanda, you
will pardon mo if I seem too pre-
sumptuouswhen I tell you that I "

"Don't you think 'Mr. Isaacs' Is a
vory wonderful story. Mr. IIuckrs?"

"Yes, It's a grout story. Hut what
I wantedto say is that I "

"Aro you reading 'Benefits For-
got?'"

"No. I always wait till a maga-
zine story Is finished before I tackle
It. Hut listen to mo just a moment,
Miss Amanda, 1 "

"Doesn't It spcni to you, Mr.
Hackers, that thu stiidv of Danto
Is"

"Amanda Quickstep!" exclaimed
tho youngcongressman,impetuously,
"If you think you don't want to bu
my wlfo give mo a chanceto put tho
questionsquarelyand then say no, If
you must, but for heaven'ssake don't
filibuster!"

A 1 r.icini'iit uf tlin .tloon.
A ret'iai kubly fine specimenof mo-teor- ic

Iron (which, accordingto Pro-
fessorTshormol'sviews. Is simply a
piece of ore projected tlnough vol-
canic agencyfrom tho face of the
moon) has been sent from Rocking-hu- m

ubtinty, South Carolina, to tho
jrtato inusouin ut Columbus. Its
greatest length Is not nbovo twelve
inches, nnd Its thloknessthrough the
thickest part Is ubout two Inches. In
general sliupo It Is Hut, though some-wll- ut

concaved on one sldo and eon-vex- ed

?n tho other, us if broken off
from tho outer surfaceof a rounded
and larger mass. It Is entirely
coatedtt 1th a thick crust of dark
brown rust and weighs tuonty-tlv- o

and throe-fourth-s pounds.

rnptemaut I'mtjiorta.
The finest cxntnplos of utiplcusant

passports on record aro, according
to Juntos Puyn's way of thinking,
thoso given by tho king of Portugal
when master of tho Indian seas.
Even Moorish ships dared not sail
without his permission In writing,
nnd, us Moors could novor aoqulro
tho art of reading, thoso permits"
for which, of course, handsomo pay-ino-nt

had to bo mado, gonorally ran
ns follows; "Tho ownor of this ship
is very tvlckod Moor. I desire
that the first Portuguosocaptain to
whom this is shown mako a prlzo of
hor." Argonaut.

Not Funny Kooug-- for Other Prople.
In vain wo soarch the advertising

columnsfor thoso Interesting items
which tho funny men toll about;

Wanted a herdsman on a Texas
ranch for 500 shoop who can speak
Spanish;" "Grand piano second hand
wanted by a lady with carved rose-
wood logs," etc. Why is it that only
fuuny men ran find these gems?
Noy York Horald.

1 HI .SSs a
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Topofraphy, Wat Sail, Product, Shlppltif

Polnta, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

Haskell oouaty la lituated is the
southern part of the Panhandleen tha
line o theone hncdredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It l 1C0O feet above
tbesea,and has mild winters andsum-
mer. It is thirty miles squareandcm
tains 676,000 aorei ot land, It was
oreated in 1368 from a part of Fannin
andMilan connUes,andnamed la honor
W Charles Haskell, a young Tesnet-nea-a,

who fell at tba masiacreat Oa-M-a4

In 1830.

It remained unsettleduntil 1874, when
there was aae or two ranchae estab-
lished. Other ranchmen follawed, and
In 1880 the county could boait of flfteon
or twenty inhabitants. There waa ao
further developmentuntil early in 188i,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots A few aottlera were
Induced to build lealoVncea, and in Jan-
uary 1885 the county (organized with a
foiled vote of flfty-ieve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never been
turned by a plow, and tho people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep and
hones,aa the natural grasses fuxnishea
food both winter and summer for

herds. The poorer people made
sooney by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers used in
the old states--

Experiments were made in 1885wilh
garden products, rorn, oata, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and the yiejd waa
bountiful. The acreage in farms hate
increaseddo at least30,000.

TorooB.miY.
The county is an undulated plaine,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It la bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulohea

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, locks and poor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acreathat would
not bo fine agricultural land.

VATEB.

It Is traversed by numerous creeka
and branchesbesides tho rivers men-
tioned, someof which are fed by new
failing springs oi purestwater.

Besidesthe numerous branches that
afford water (or atook all the time, the
south half of thacountry ia traversed by
Paintand (California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdrainingthe south
half of the county.

The n5rtl half la traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhose tributaries furniah
water anddrainage for the same.

Bosldea the surfacewater thereia an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 49 feet, and all of agood qual-
ity, some oi which ia unsurpassed by
thatof anysection in the otate for puri-
ty and temperature.

SOIL.

The soil ia an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reaaon oi ita porosity and friable nature,
whert thoroughly plowed,readily drlnka
In tho rainfall and for the liko reason
tho soil readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-tio- n

of thewater and tho baking of the
toil, and tho germination of miasma.
It la thoso peculiarqualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except tnesquito grubsand atampe

which ara easily extracted, there arc
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
eaay worked, the use of labor-aavln-g

Implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a llttie hired help
hasbeen known to cultivate over an 100
acreain grain and cotton.

PRODUCTB.

Indian corn, wheat, oata, barley, rye,
tiurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peaa, peanuta, pumpkins,
andall thesquash family, turnipa and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdo well, andIrish
potatoeaaa well aa anywhere in the
south. Garden vegetableagrow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriate in Hask-
ell county toll, growing to fine else ol
superb quality. Beaties the native
graaaeathat grow on tha prairiea, aoa-talnl-

large numbersof cattle, horses
and aheapthroughout the year, Color
ado.grassgrows to great perfection and
the hay made from this grass fora a
valuable adjunctto tha winter pasture.
tn kesplng stock over wlutaa.

mi. am raica or fabm raonvcia.
The averageyiel4 of Indian corn pa

Acre ia about 30 baahela and the price
rarica iroaa 60 eta to $1.25 par buaael,
wheat yields from U to 30 bwhele
avatagiag31 baahaiapar aero, and aoid
m tba kataM --Market for M at-a-t 1.M
Mbuah4iata(UUi0ta W

is osuallf worth 9 ta 8 carats per psjiata
freah beef4 to costs homo mad tmf
ter. awect anddelicious, usuallysella at
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to 4
centaeach, and eggsK) to 25 centa pas
dozen,

Slumps) roiNt.
Aa yet Haakoll has no railroad,

arpeopledo tkeir principal shippingU
andfrom Abilene, a town 52 miles south,
ia Taylor couty, aa the Texas an
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on the)

aoutheaat,and Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

ksilhoads.
There is one ?oad being built frota

aWymour to this place and one to bw

built from Fort Worth. The Texaa
Central will extend in a short time)
from Albany and Haskell ia on the lias
aaoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
izeda company to build a road from tha!
city to this section of the state,where
theycontrol nearly all the land,andone
of Ui principal members owns 150,001
acresIn thia andKnox counties, besides
heowna the large addition to the towra
of Haskellon the aouth.

Haakell la 62 mllea north of theT. A
P. K. R., and90 miles aouth of the VU
W. A D. B. R., and la eitojated n that
direct line of the cattletrail over which
the Book IslandandO. 0. St fia. F. paw-po-se

to extend their lines.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhapa the beat t
any country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to the amountreceived from tha
state, about $5. CO per capita, our

court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesot
schoolland, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tha
amount received from tha state,givea
asa fund amply sufficient to run that
several schoolsof thecounty ten mor.tha
in the jeer.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There iaa dally mail servicefrom Has
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a dally matt
to Seymour, also a express
line to Albany. Theseall carryexprens
and passengers.

BELIOIOCt ORGANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof tha
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any people. The
Methodists, Baptiate, Christiana, 011
School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches In the
town of Haskell, and hatepreaching oat
iundayB, also preaching at otherpoint
in thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county sit
of, and ia situated ono and one-ha- li

miles aouth of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful table land,and ia
eight years old, and baaa population o
942. Hus ns good witer as canbe found
anyn here, v hlcb Js secured at a depth
of 18 to 2? fct. Also has two never-fallin- g

STrings of pure water in the edge
of towu. The town of Haskell with
her nUural advantages of locatloe,
climate, good water and fertility of soil
ia destined in the nearfuture to be the
queencity oi northwestTexas,and rail
road connection for Haskellia all thai
is needod toaccomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AND BXSOtJBCXa.

In almost every neighborhood of the
elder statesand the thickly aettled pee-tlo-n

of our own atatethere are manyof
its citizena v. ho are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor mane
reasons. Some to restore lost health.
nome to make their beginning la the
aorld, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and profitable

of serplus capital. Thrs
are many others who have comfortable
homesandare well contented, but whe
have children,vkliom they would like Is
provide with lands suitable for a home,
andassist to commence businessin life,
but cannot do ao with their presentsur-
roundings, and must seekcheaper lands)
and better opportunities in other and'
newer localities.

To Eiich tie Mould eay you are just
the peoplewe want. Comoand see us,
and you will find abroad field of occupa-
tion and in.w?tment to choose ftom,
with chances great!,, in your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not fmazin we
area people ttild and wooly inuigenous
to these"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversation aro collection! ol
cusb words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, Nut rather that we are
a people reared among the same ng

i, that we have receitedthe
benefit of the earoe advantage,that w
have availed ourselvesof the eameedu-
cational privileges, thut we have had
the same Christian instruction yors
yourselves have had. Be enlightened!
by past experience. Fortunes have
been madeby the development ot new
countries, and fortunes are yet to ha
made in our new and equally asgeej
country.

W have a country endowed by na-
ture with all tha conditions of soil,
prairie and valley, adapting ft to the
production of all the gralni, araasss.
fruits and vegetablesof the temperate
sone. We have a climate which is a
happy medium between the extreaaf
oold andextremebest,a climatewlaa
will preserve theatrong and robustaa)
strengthenthe aickly and weak. W,
have a country well adapted Ui
raising oi an xinas. w nave a
try where no soalarial sickness
eoaacs. We have a county cf tha 1

land la northwestTexas. We havea
abundanceot sossquite, elm andhack
herry timber for firewood aad feaatag.
W have the most substantialisakaat
basinaatown ia tha 'BerUsrest, f,have the greatest abundanceel afpurestwater, W have a eaMilaV
senaas honestajtat iadastrieae, aa las
abiding, palrtoio and reHgtogsj msjsj
be foundanywhere ia thUaltdtialSav
We have pleaty ot room, aadlavit
aad aU who aeatomplaa aatwaawaf

who waat aatd aadsawa
We have tnem.aadwaaasei

let natgabsraaadirtsad.
fa
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The of Haskell your in the

I mm n hill line of patent nunl'ic'iiics, toilet articles of all kinds, writing tablets,paper,pons, ink, pencilsand tablets. The finest line of box paper in
town, musical instrumentsoi all kinds, Lamps, Lanterns, in fact everythingthat is kept in u first class establishment, AVhon yon come to
town come in to see me. 1 am always glad to seeyon and when von.

need anything in my line 1 am than glad to serveyon. Kepectfnlly,
XDcg" Poison,of .11 iTirjlcLs- - QjEiioSBEl--

??J2' . PRICK DRl G M'OUl Mils nn:.sT corneroi- thk SQUAUK, HASKELL, TEXAS.
.in q-w- ;

--uuine cs ATailPaToex of sill Isincl.
The Haskell Free Press.

Editor and Proprietor

A HurtUliiK rntM mad, known nn npiilirallon

I

l.rnin 51 5ii'f annttiii. invariably csuti la )oUi'-el- f, eh'
' Cheapn. u In .. oil at the Pal . e

F.iti.ri-- 1 at Mi rot onin' iik-u- . Tuxm. Drug Store, Machine oil fo
. 'iM'onil olix Mail Mutter

ccnti per HI. . -

Saturday Inn 17 . im
LOCAL DOTW.

Haskell has own clock?

Mr. W. M. Tonnesha return.
d from his trip cast.

Ev-- WINE OF CARDUI, a for WOiaeil.

Mr. M. S. Pierson is at home

again.
Mr. Tom Stephenswas a caller

at the Free Pressoffice yesterday.

Buy machineoil at McLemore's.

Mr. A. 11. Tandy purchased a
fine stall ion this week.

Fresh meal, ground from well
cleaned' corn, for sale at the mill.

Call at Fields Bros, and try a

simple smokeof Chinese tobacco.

I'ho Palace Drug Store has the
hcapest Machineoil in Haskell.

Mr. J. E. Davis of the Willow

Taint settlement was in town- - W al-

liesday.

All kinds of machineoil at 's.

Mr ( 1t. Gillespie, a leading
farmer t.f Knox county, was in our
iiiy thi week trading.

California Dog Poison 35 per qt.
at the PalaceDrug Store.

Mr A. R. Davis, the Tacitus
postmaster. a urculating around
tl e (iunt lap't.d Wednesday.

Try BIACK.DRAUCHT tea fur PypciiA.
Mr. G.T. P.aggett, Sr.. a sue

iessful fanner of the Paint creek
neighl-orhoo- d, was in town this week.

Machine oil at McLemore's for

35 cts to t.oo per gallon.

Mr. Frank Walker
cattu-- m

county visited f count. was here ueek Iook.
Carpet warp for rag carpets at1

G. Alex. & Go's.

Mess.Tandy Hudsonmade,
together,a considerableshipment of
beef cattle this week.

You can buy any kind of ma
chine oil at McLemore's
Cey" tea CGfM COMtipgttflfl.

Mr. A. J. Messer, one of our
leading horseraisers,made a busi-

nesstrip to Albany the first of the
week.

A good many cattle will ro
to market from this county within
the next thirty days.

Call Iliko IMIls Mini Jones
for good (heap machine oil,

Miss Olhe Wright who hasbeen
relatnes in the eastern

of the state arrived at home on Wed-

nesdayevening.
Large stofk new hats and

(lowers just arrived at' Ladies Em-

porium
WINE OF CARDUI lorfeBsieauui

Mr. Kitlne. who Wa8

an

a and
preparedto turnout any u

work.

Dr. McLain has
his for Abilene and has
returned his locate

in Haskell.

Even lows sonuhing
to eat, and the e,Ux lots of at
W. W. Fields i: Uro store

WINE OF CAHDUI for Weak

Wine of Cardui
and are
for halo by tho following merchants In
llRikell, K llnrtlu A I' Mil.inir- -

Miss Riddel left

for Dtnlon where she will attend the
Summer

Mr. II. H. Dodson s there
lioth feet when it cotues

!V ! iuk' those Unci)
ttimmel li its it 75 cents to$i 50 at
tht adics'

I'wo three )oung
ol this bur,: were n.a-'- htppv this
week Perhapsvcu'vo been thero

l",u'1'

Castor
gal Machine

TonlO

35 cents per .d

tnat tove her 1

don't intend to Uow another toenve
her in thesweet by and by not if

he can help it.
Mr. H. M. Rike, has been

the A. & M. college ar-

rived at homeon Friday evening of

last week.

The match game of base lull
betweenthe Haskell and Seymour
nines has baen set for the afternoon
of June 54th, in Haskell.

A Nice line of hosier)'

Miss Alice Pierson,who have been v
'

the Baylor at 4l 0 S 10 V .

Waco, returned home on Friday.

Straw hats, did you s.i Call at
F. G. Alex. & (Vs. if ou want a

barga'n.

i?ton pusere jars at McCol-lu- m's

Siardw ..re

Mr Wi'i Ward, a prosperous
fanner the Paint creek neighbor-- '

,"::;
stantial i,ur;n..' t - m,', tinkel stalesand qualitic- - f.ir

Summer corsjtts for sale A.itU.iu uinl hildren If ou want the best there

Johnson
-- Mr. ampon Hill, son casn

a farmer of thi

count), returned week from his

attendance at the high school

-- If the ladiesof Haskell wish

keepcool they should buy summer
corsetts. Sold by

Johnson Bros. & Co

P. Gofl a popular. Mf john of Martin, wn
young stockman of jowns a stock of horheSand

Hakell this week. thb this

F.

and

beef

at

isiting part

of

McElrm'i

bod) gotid

rve,

nml

ge

he

ing after his interests. We under
stand he was to

We !u e a few
in the I v. are wer
sell at 1 ot. see if

is an) you can use.

Johnson & Co.

tor ai
Hill,

this

that

very useful arti--1
cles lard line which
will Come and
there article

Bros.

Mr. J. M. has sent to
the r f. 1'Rtss office sample tum-

bles of wheatand oats from his farm.
They are pretty good for a

spring and, we will keep them where
prospectorscan seethem.

Mr. J. Wright that We lhink lhe
and his brother have on their farm
.1 . ... ... : -- i. i.- -. ....n

their this
mate iuncis 01 goon, cican,
henvy grain to the acre. They also
have severalacres in millet which

Mrs. of Fort Worth, who
has beenspendingsome weeks with
her sester,Mrs. A. II. Tandy,

nome the latter of
,ls.l

hi, brother-in-la- w, fcd. J ' Mis. Murv who will snend a
Hamner, left this week for the Lu.d cv. n tj,e jort,
of ,1 J. F. is as happy.sToMWS - ' "
bootsand goods. , l.ow :ombind, or as happy as they

hl3 might in epidemicofthe measles--The Free Press Job office
" at hi fine fellow!rweived of

is kind

commercial

preference
with family to

permanently

cash it

Hi

"McElrec'3
THEDFORDS

It

Ltri )cterday

with

to making

.it

Iviiipariuui

or gentlemen

wants trade

Lamp-chimney-s,

The sa

who

attending

justreceix- -

store.

01

l.ros

at

to

offering sell.

Mr.

m

dry

says Fofl

loriy

is

very fine.

Deo

re- -

nice

Mr. J. T. Bowman and wile
. r 1 town
Mr. owns the nicest
farms that stretch of
country known as Wild I lorse praU
rie, a few miles west and
town.

Another good rain about the
first of July will fill Haskell county

cribs.

There is no use going
Haskell to get work or in the
harnessand line when there
is as a stock to select from
as W. Dell is now. His
assortmentof Buggy and Wagon

Collars, and many
other is very If he

1 hree cheersaM llswn l what you want in etock he'll
a Dodson, Hep though it you in n jiffy, if its
!. 'be mt4f leather.

1 1f11111

...
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I lupp)' II.i,e beenbujing at

P.G.Alexander Go's.
Si'i' "Willi t Tlii'.v Ilnvi

II, Still Sl'l
o

;,

'4.. V t, - V w" . j (( k . .'i.- - Mk V . 'f

and in f.u t 1 a lady to make up a inoil-ir- n

to.lette, from the o themost
, o '

While we hae taken great pains to the ladies we hive not

ed the wants ol friends, Tor our stock of gents'

axi)
:n all the latest stles, a to cut, finish and pattern of "ood.

in all la- -

at' .U.
& (.0. ,

of k.

'

J.

am

anl will g e o ir - "uurs tl.e benefit

2T1. C3--. 6z

1

fcCtr 5 yfitrV hP A ' s i

t ' u

The Haskell I m;r nn . umpaa),
or the i miniitce, n iht
to go to work and get up an exhibit
of Haskell count)' pro-

ducts the Dallasfair, or, lo place
on exhibition at Union denot.

W. he Worth fariner,
would freely ol

' "" '" UM' u,rti "" iof produce for purpose.

Mr.

be

lot

Bowman oneof
in

northwestof

beyond

saddlery
complete

carrying

Harness, liridles,

speeches.
for up

did

for
the

Our old townsman,
Mr. C. D. Long, who has held an

position in the State

the past two years, this
week with and
will resumehi

r ...u-- part the
, Sh,i b

the
of at tins 1

King
fcw- -

the
Dr.

corn

for to

time

wish had.

They were also by MNs
Carrie who returnshome af-

ter visit the city.
Their many are

them home

that
of the the

will be
held the office of the

the 28th day of
189;, A. M.,

the of issue
ofbonds not
amount and

of the
ami for and

be built, and of
the

upon and
and upon the

and be
and built by the

of saleof said secure said
issueof

4'9-t--

"

wwv

i.nnwif

our

is,

n.. I 1 to 1

Prices

mmSESft

m m
attending University Gl'OVCS, PU'clSMSiCtC

prominent

Weatherford.

Throckmorton

Dewberry

pronounced

reip'ired
plainest lashionable.

neglect

CLOTIIIXU bTILVlSUlXCJ GOODS
complete

ri;;;:;:rl;:;:'? our boot shoe hat
S23weo:ugrw rric8s,j?g

Jlesaridei Co.

contribute

popular

important

the net will offer my

entire stock

etc. etc., per cent, above cost.
At these low )ou will do well

call once and get
these are all fresh,

new
ron.

tell that the
who the

tion for our rcJ)0" on nyounRAustin for
retun.ed

to Haskell his family

peimanent residence
having received appoint--." V1- - accon'Pan,ed 'Lent place.

Tandv.

Montezumas.

furnishing

stationery ouse-bi- g,

reconsidered

Normal.

Wednesday shopping.

magnificent

goods

things complete.
railroad

tiger hejjuu

s

eervthing

please
gentlemen

aowom

Immigration

agricultural

specimens

.1 at
to

Meeting.

thunder

Rogers,
lengthy capital

friends pleased
welcome again.

Notice is herebygiven spec-

ial meeting stockholder of
Central Railroad Company

at company at
Waco, Texas, on
June, at 11 o'clock for

purpose an
to exceed in

to provide for liabilities
general purees company,

extensions
branch railroad to

making of mortgage
its property

property, rights, fran-

chises,extensions branch to
acquired proceeds

bonds, to
bonds.

Chas. H anil-ion-
,

JiicuABb Omvwu,

-r-vyr'w"w.-f"w

Reduced.

or fioda)s I

of Shoes, Hoots, Pants,
Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Neck-Wea- r,

at 10
prices

to at choice.

goods. Respectfully,
S. L. Rditr.in

They us certain
' furnished inspira--

treasurer'sdepartment at a

postmaster

Uunkley

arrumpnmed

Stockholders

a

authorising
$a,oo,ooo

betterments,

authorizing a
franchise,

Vice-Preside- nt.

Siurftary.

Remember,

gentleman

merchant and, whose sad and lonely
eveningswere spentstrolling out by
the o' the moon, gaing.L.veniii"
etc, will no longer be a spy on oth-

ers his eveningsare now spent in
light of a countenanceto him, at

least, angelic.
I r has been laining in showers in

different part-- , of the county for the
past two days, the northern part of
the county getting a good rain on

Thursday afternoon. As we go to
presson Friday evening it is raining
at town and the cloudsappear to be
masking up for a good general down-

pour.

Mr. J. N. Ellis' family is ou
west, in Dii kens county, on a visit
and Mr. Ellis received a letter from
his wife the latter part of last week
stating that his daughter was very

I sick and that theattending physician
hardly expected her to live. Mr.
Ellis left at ance to be with her.

Mr. . II. Wadlington an enter-

prising )oung farmer of Marys ville,
Cooke county, is here looking for a
farm. He likes the appearance of
Haskell lands and would like to
trade some good stouk in part pay- -

er, who looking location
w.'hjTf can get a good school,

wgmmmgamBmnm&nim kmLj:m..smr nmrnirmmmmvm
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Are ou insured' If not, now is

the time to proudeyoursell with a
bottle of Chamberlain'sColic, Chole-
ra and Diarrluva Remedyas an in-

surance against any serious result
lrom an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer months. It is

almost ctrtaiii to be needed and
should be at once. No
other remedy can take its placeor do
its work. 25 and 50 cent bottles
lor saleby A. P. MuLeinore.

liht star

the

v

As harvestinggoes on, and the
vaiiou reports as to the yield comes
in, would appear that our little
spring drouth not as bad a thing
as it was at the time supposedto be,
Land that was deeply and thorough
ly cultivated before bein sown is re-

turning fairly good crops as a rule.

Oit efficient County
Mr. J. Millhollon, has returnedfrom

a visit to his daughter in Stephens
county.

Masonic.

Following are the newly elected
officers of the Haskell Lodge of A.
1 & A. M.:

nur. i.onor. no, 6S2.
G. R. Couch, Worshipful Master;
R. C. Loma.x, SeniorWarden;
A. C. Foster, Junior Warden;

F. G. Alexander, Treasurer;
J. W. Evans, Secretary:

HASKI'.f.I. CHAPIT.n NO. iSl.
A. C. Foster,
S. W. Scott,
J. L. Jones,
F. G. Alexander,
J. W. Evans,

Mr. had
an and

to on last

in the
Mr. J. V. W.

and fine as
had

a the mare
to one and

at a Mr. L.
to her in but she

more
to one the
out and the

were not a
mare tore

the
ran Mr.

the
She is a and it is

she

Mr. F. P. has
a of two or

in the
of He out over the
T. iS: P. over the

a of
the lie
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is a

for a He was ful to if has of
11 led by Mr. W. T. a but the for

is for a

he
a man or, even one of ate
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High
King;

Scribe;

Treasurer;
Secretary;

JesseLomax and wife

exciting rather serious acci

dent occur them Friday

They started afternoon
having Holmes

buggy mare, and, just
they fairly started, Mrs. Lomax
opened parasol,when ex-

citedly swerved side start-

ed brisk pace. attempt-
ed rein only be-

came alarmed, turned sharply
side, throwing occupants

upsetting buggy. Fort-
unately they hurt hc)ond
little shock. The herself
loose from overturned buggy and

frantically through Mcl.e--
mores' wire fence, cutting herself
badly across breast and legs.

valuable animal
hoped will recoverwithout per-

manent injury.

Morgan returned
from sojourn threemonths

famous fruit growing region
California. went

and came back
Denver thusseeing largeportion

great West. expresses him-

self highly pleased with trip
and saysthat California delight--

ment farm. accomp-a- place live plenty
Roberts, teach money, isnot country

poor model
means,

int
CEMCMBcn (ir.iitv.v.Tir cnti:
iit.wts,iim?iuE)
cuntul Hr:itton 1notirrr9ijuilUlt
liynimuioiiutiiaui o'lr'iiiuii'ia.

?pmiMiitumi- -

CtdATEMIKONIALS! acawsvt.
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CI, OS and 59 OperaBlock. LIMA, OHIO.
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Go to The Ladies' Emporium

for your Spting and Summer Suits,
where ) on will find the Largest and
best selectedstock of

Millinery and Fine Dress Goods

that have ever been
shown west of Fort Worth.

Among the novelties in our diess
good;, aie Silks, Challies, Organdies,
Mulls, 1'i'i'ies, Ginghams, Satteens,
Zephv i, line wools and a beautiful
line of white goods.

Dr. F. M. Oldhom, our popular
and clever dentist, lun returned from

a trip of severalweeks in the plains

country, in wl.uh lie combinedbusi--'

ness, hunting and sight-seein- Ui
is a country of magnificent distances
and it occurs to us that a person j

would have to do a great deal of

sighting to see much.

Mr. W. T. Owens of Archer!

County, was in our county several
days this week looking at the coun-

try with a view to buying some farm

land. He expressedhimself to the
Free Press scribe as being well

pleasedand thought he would buy
and move herewithin a few weeks.

Land in Archer similar to what lie j

i;,ui uu) nun; ,n f ui oj iiu u,. - i

11: ... ..- ..... -- , (n I
SCMIIli: .u l's' iu va m t t

llohemians coming in in

(.UUSK1W1UU1U num.'...--. v. J.; ..

that it is probablethat quite a num-

ber of his neighborswill sell out and j

come to Haskell county, as it has'
the best and cheapest lands to be

found. Mr. Owens was accompani--1

ed by his wife and a Mrs. Davis who
was looking for a location for a

To Home Seekers.
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Carpet Fancy Weaving.

haverecently purchased one of
the CelebratedNewcomb
Looms, and do all of Car-

pet and weaving, fancy
weaving done at lowest and
guarantee,first

receivematerial for carpels
etc. left at Messrs Dodson and llal-se- y's

store, and deliver finishedwork.
Samplesof work can be seen at Dod-

son & Halsey'.s and J. sad-

dle shop. Residenceon Anson
Haskell
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C relLMe cure for Q' BlicU PoUcn, Inherited Scto- - Tr
Q ful.. "nil Skin Cancer. Q
0 Am for delicateWomen
55) and It hasno equal.

5 Beingpurciy vegetable,la CiO leu in Its effects. V9

ss

Raines.Tacitus. Tex.,

MOmtlSON.

Contagious

A IriatlM. on nml Dls- -

toi kru: ounriillcatlou.
Vrutwtsts Hvll It. Q

awiri ortciriu
Drawer3, Atlanta, Ga.
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RIpans Taliules arc
a

widely by thebest medi-
cal authorities and arc pre-
sented a form that is be-

coming the fashion

ninnns Tnbiiics (rrmflv
use--

tho arliouU. cliu.ilira .oility t but Upon tllC
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will
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will
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and road.

Children

from
used

uyspep.sia, iKiiuuiai coustipa'
tion, offensivebreath and head
ache. One tabule taken at
first symptom indigestion,
uiucHLsuess,dizziness, distress

muiiik r iiuruini'ii .r nftur eatinc, or depression l
iirwliicfil lliuy until)) In mirthwi.t ,.'... ' ?
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remove whole difficulty, j

IJipansTabiilesmay beob--
t.tined ne.irt,..idu';gist.
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quick to act, aiuL
many a doc-

tor's hill.
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For this year of short grain
crops in this section,Mr. J. S, Post
reportsa little the best oat yield we
haveso far heardof. He is confi-

dent his oats will thresh 50 ibushels
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